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This Also Will Be the Last Season for the Worms Which Follow the Cotton.
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Accounting Asked by New
York Firms on Behalf of
Xeokuk and De Moines
Stockholders, Who Claim
Mismanagement.

(Oy leased Wlre to F.nlng Herald )
New York. June 2
An action
Hgal-ts- t
the Chicago, Hoi k island
company and the
I'aclflc Kallroad
Keokuk
les Moines Hallway
lo recover claims aggregating
more than l5.mi0.0tMl, wa
filed In
the supreme court today on behalf ot
Henry I. Clark
Company and Kar-- t
two New York
rlua Sc Kmsieln.
stock brokerage firms, which claim
represent
oan
nmre than
or
lo
of the outstanding preferred
stock of the Keokuk A Ies Moines
The action calls for an accounting
of rentals due under a lease made in
by the Keokuk & lrs Moines
committee. A representative of Itg entire system.
The plaintitl
govcity
governor
aaaured the
of the
contend that the Keokuk A le
would
legislature
ernment that the
Moines stockholders have been detake proper lit tlon.
prived of about fj.OOO.OOU because ot
The lire which laid waste more mismanagement of the leased line
than a thousand building In the his- the Chicago, Hoik Island
Pacific
toric city of falem was buming Itself company. It la also alleged that the
t'lly officials, after mak- latter company hua diverted traflic
out today,
ing a careful compilation of value, from Ihe leased line.
The
figured the loaa at ia.0nn.tl0a.
nrned district followed the llnea of
aeml-clroil
lea In LIFE IMPRISONMENT
a rough
three
length, and varying in width from
FOR PUEBLO SLAYER
half a nii'.e to mile and a half.
Although many ierona were Inlirausrd Wlrt) to ttentng Herald.)
jured only two Uvea were loat. The HiPueblo, Colo., June
ZK.
A July in
woman, Ihe
a
of
charred
remain
court after being out all
thought to be a Mr. Cunningham, nightdistrict
foduy
a verdict setreturned
we found In the rulna of a tenement ting life Imprisonment aa the punish- body,
on lufsyrlte atreet; a second
tleorge McN,nald, who with
unidentified, wa found later. At me:tl for Urose plead guilty to h.iUni
lmm
persona,
leaat la.onn
a fourth of the
a Pueolo
Max Neuman,
clty'i population, were made home- murdered
merchant, two monl'is ago. Thu i"r
night
pa
Ihhi
Med
less and thousand
disagreed on the penalty for ifrosc.
Many hundreds were
In the oen.
standing for hanging and three
sheltered In schools, churches and nine
for life Imprlaonment. A new trUI
public building In this city and
for liroae ws ordered and his counchange
fairly sel ass denied the right tu
He f i. re tha fire had
been
nut guilty.
chocked relief measures and plans bi plea lo
for rebuilding were under way. l.ov-ernTODAY IN CONGRESS.
Walsh.
Lieutenant (iovernor
Harry and Secretary of iSliile lono- KKVITK.
hue spent the night here. Tha
i.000 tent and
announced
Met at noon.
10. 0IMI rations would ha shipped to
Interstate commerce committhe city at once. He also laeued a
tee considered a compromise hill
public meeting In Itoston
al for
to regulate Umum of railroad se10m-pan-

one-fourt- h

1;

11

Itev-erl-

gov-ern-

tht

to tjke further action.
In th midst of the gloom caused
liy t.,e atuggerlng blow to the city,
resident found cause for thunkful-nesIn the fait that more
n.ited
buildinga and tha museuma,
allh
their priceless collect Ions of antiquities, were spared. The birthplace of
Nathaniel Hawthorne, the "House of
neven Hahlea," and tha old custom
house were threatened for a t.me.
and the flames approached danger
oui-lclose In the Peabody museum
and the Kaseg Institute, but mme 'f
these structures waa damaged.
Krom 2 o'clock yenterday
afternoon, when a terrific esploaion occurred In the factory of the Korn
Leather company at Proctor and
Huston slreeta, the flames raged
practically unchecked until midnight.
The explosion la thought In have '
ruired among chemicals ued in the
manufacture of patent leather. This
factory stood pear the (out of Gal- a

r

iliiiKinxtlit

bimI

m

Neve Mexico diatxt-

-

curities.
HOIhK.

Met at II a. m.
Conference report on the naval
bill waa adopted.
was resumed on Ihe
conference report fin Ihe legislative appropriation lull.
I I' HY ( H NMIX
liM.IN IX JI KHKC TOIHY
Qu.bec. June S. The commie-alo- n
which has been Investigating the
sinking of the Kmplesa of Ireland
announced today all Ihe evidence waa
In and thai the summing i l of counsel would begin this afternoon. It
Is expected the commission
will
tg Judgment
In
luebeo In
weeks.
about
aa the hanging
Iowa hill, famou
place of wltchsa In the early coiuuial
day, at Dig western end ot the city.
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Which Recently
Failed in Chicago Refused
Admission to Clearing House
Association in 1911.

WHITMAN

IKS

Note Holding Creditors and
Merchandise
Com mittees
Get Together; Adjustment
Believed Possible.

Colonel,

However, Is Reluc-

tant and Representatives
Attorney

District

Obtain

tention.
Efforts to Throw Defender
Accompanied by Son Archie,
Company, DESIRED TO PREVENT
Manufacturing
Former
President
Rides
FURTHER DISORDERS
Subsidiary Concern, Into
Horseback and Appears in
Involuntary Bankruptcy.
Good Physicial Condition.
Governor Stewart Denies Re
Wire lo rening Ilerakl.)
Following
Yolk. June a
meetlnaa today of committees '
merchandise and note holding
a rapid reorganisation of the
H. II. Claflln company, which failedi,
yesterday with liabilities of 131, u0.-iiolwns predicted.
Although the plans have not
definite enoui.'- - for the Issuance of any alatement. ncneral
in the solvency of the comAffording to
pany waa expressed.
the estimate of A. c. !rew. ecrelary
of the merchandise creditors committee, the il.ilins of these creditors
amount lo about $MM'.00U. This
would bring the total eatlmaled lia- .
bilities of the failed firm to J6.0,-00Ix-ar-

New

s,

cred-Hot-

chairman 'f
Ihe note holders' committee, announced that tip lo I o'clock this
approximately K,omi,nn. or
between 2.'i anil 3" per cent of the
outstanding notes of the Claflln company had ixen depiwlled or Intention
to deposit had been signified.
Iteceiverahips for tha airing nf
nearly IMrty. Claflln atorea throughout the country had up to noon today
'
Into effect In only
been put
tore
.VTTKMPT

Alexander,

M

Tit

1ttr'.

IIWkllllT MMIlltV

C4l.

New York, June '.'. An Involuntary petition In bankruptcy waa tiled
here today against the Itelender
Manufacturing company of this city,
makers of underwear, a ubsldtary
of the II II. Clufliii company, which
failed yesterday. Hecelvers In equity
proceedings were appointed at the
time tif the claflln failure, hut it was
contended that the company was
solvent.
Creditors now seek to have
Counsel for
it adjudged bankrupt.
the Claflln Interests, tt Is understood,
will oppose the petition.
Members of the note holders' protective committee, appointed yesterday to safeguard the Inierests of
having some $ Jh.immi.iiou of
bank
i lullln paper, went
into session today.
A. I. Irew. secretin
of the mer-

quest for Soldiers and IntiWire In Evening Herald.
oyster Ha). N. Y., Juno 29.
mates Senator Meyer Is ReColonel ItooMevell'g assertion yestcnlay that Ihe Progressive
sponsible.
party would not endorse Pletrlt.-- At(Hy Ijeawcd

1

torney Charles
York (or
was made
look with
ney as a

Wire to Kvculng Herald.
i Iovernor
Washington.
June
Stewart of Montana today asked that
federal troopa he transfei red from
Port Van foiivar to Kurt Mixtoula, in
order to be in rcailinesf in cane oi
Hetiatoi
further ttouble in Unite.
Meyer culled at the White houae. to
support Iho governors reiiiet.
President Wilson took Ihe reiiocst
under advisement and later look It
up at the ca.ilnct
Hy I .rased

TIM

M

Progressive

candi-

two week.
Mino owners und men In charge
f the Independent
union of miners
refused to comment. No official of
the original union of miners could be
found in the city. While the rlty has
early Wednesday
been fjillet since
morning, the feeling still la tuiiMC.
Men composing
Ihe vigilantes re
on the progress
fused to comment
they are making toward proiecllng
Ihe city.

Sit

(.OVPHVOIt STI.WHT
hi A Alt HI MPACItK Hilt IT

Helena, Monl. June K. Not sin e
the oriKiual application to the presi
dent more than n week ago that fed
eral troops he Kent eiiher to port liar.
riBon or Fort Missoula hast tlovernor
Stewart applied for troops, he said
today, when told of hi request to

Washington thai federal

troops

n

sent to Port. Missoula.
"I have made no other application
than Ihe original one," slated the
governor, ' but 1 understood how It
ha arisen.
"When the rioting waa In pioares"
In Hutte Tuesday night I telefiraphetl
President Wilson and Senator Myers.
advising them of the situation, hut
making no reiuet for troopa.
'Henator Mvcr wired me in reply
lhal mv meMigf had been received.
He aald he wa to see President Wil
son tod iv and urg
him to aetut
troop' to Missoula as precaution and
would advise me later. The senator
evidently lias seen the president."
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-
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a
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Carranza Receives Assurances
from Leading Generals of
Revolution That They ApContemplated
prove
of
Moves Against Huerta.

s

llK

P0T0SI

BE ATTACKED NEXT

The commltlce requested the dlree
tots of the bank to replace huge
suma In doubtful colluterul with quick
sseta and to cease the practice nt
loaning money to
and Mun
day enterprises.
l'lstrlct Attorney Wllkt-rsosaid
duet-tordid not take the action f If
mandud by tho clearing house association and a ear Inter tho hunk sur
rendered It null. mul charter and un
tier a stale charter became the Im
Halle Btreel Trust and Saving
bang.

m:.toh pvsti:u

flj

Ire4

Wlro lo Eernln Hera id
Washington, June it The const
tiomillHta of Mexico are determined

owtA

I.Y '.WO THOI HAM)
t'hailes II. Hindi. Jr.. or New York,
to carry luelr military campaign lo
organiser of the imn purtiaun WhitPrnnkfort. Ky., June
Former
conclusion, regardless of participaman league, came here post haste to- I'nited States Senator Thomas Pay fl a
In
Informal mediation conferday und endeavored to Induce the ier has made a statement In regard to tion
ence desired by the I'nited Ktatee.
colonel to leuve Ihe floor open for the notes found among Ihe asxetH of
Their plan waa Indicated here today
li mo ii. plodded
it be shown
Mr
tne lai nulle street Trust At Saviuga
the arrival of Alfredo Hreceda.
that the utlilude of Ihe distiicl attor- bank, controlled by the Lorlmer on
of (itinera!
ney tow nrd what Colonel Kooaevell Monday Interests, and which ar the private secretary
first chief of the constitutionastyles "the Haines machine" was sat- subject of Invesligiition by court wf
list, who came to confer with
isfactory to the Progressive party. flclals.
Washington agent. ConfirmMr. Itucll !eft fa Kim ore Hill with no
Mr. Paynler aa senator wa a mem
atory of the military plan of the
assurance that Colonel Koosevelt ber of the
first senatorial committee constitutionalists, It waa learned that
would change his position.
which inveatigated l.orllner
election lieneral Villa plan
In attack Man
The former president, accompanied to
a 'id h voted In fuvor l.ula Potoal next week and expect
thf
senate
led by Ins son Archie, today look his
of
retaining
loriiiicr
fight
hi
seal'.
later to
the federala In their
Drat horseback ride since his return
'Alter my connect ioi. with the laat stand at Queretaro.
from
Foon
arrival of Mr Br,
tha
after
As he cantered down the hill, his iirimer commit t,.t. had ceased," aald
deda he received a telegram from
nice flushed, waving his hand In Mr. Paynler. "I needed KO.nno to (leneral
(.'arranaa announcing that th
a busines transaction aa
farewell, he gave every appearance of complete
ot
for a lew flay.- - Mr. Mtlfl-da- y II rat ehtef had received nasuram-ebeing physically HIColne Hmasr-te- I supposed
and support from all tha
told me ho could lake my four
explained before he rodo otT C t
revolution, ta
he regretted that he had not the nolea for IIO.Oimi each and use them tleading generals nf naihewomen
Illinois
tne pan.
hank
bank
in which . inning vina, and
lime to go into the hay field with In
r
Uiriiiu-"r tn t'nlted Xtatea to know that
hutl no Interest. Mr.
"
his men as he used to.
about tne causa or the revolutionary move"I'd like to get out there with the imer knew- nothing whatever
ment waa progressing without disy ,,-d
wa
men and help get In the hay," he bis tralir.actl.in
I
waa unable to lake care sension.
and
said, "hut I don't believe I can make
A lo the proapert of participation
of
the demand note and It aeeina
It "
Colonel Koosevelt will leave Tueg-da- y thai Mr. Munday took (are of them hy the tonHtltutlonallstg In Ihe Informal conference over Mexico'
for Pittsburgh,
where he will through the -t Kallo Htreet bank.
However, every dollar of the note
affair, Mr. Hrecedn- - stnted
.(peak that night.
has been paid excepting II. J ti, that he had no definite knowledge.
Hut he asserted he had come tn conwhich will be paid on demand"
fer with hi chief repreaen'.it. '.t"
here and through them wlih tha
I VIOLENT EARTHQUAKE
T Rolf WRECKED
Washington administration. In preCarranxa'a Idea.
IN JAVA; MANY KILLED sentMr.lienural
llreci'div conferred with I,ol
Cabrera, fine ff (leneral Carranxa'a
E; TWO
agenta here. who la
(Hy
Wire lo fCreolng llorald.1
urging participation In the mediation,
liul.nl. i. Java.. Juno
Many and later with Hafae JSuhar'an, chief
wcie kilb d i,r Injured today in a vio- Washington agent of the constitutionlent call htiuake which caused wide- alists.
Later the three conferred
spread damage in southern Humatru. again and
Carranxa al MonThe oltin-- of Hi,, lunch resident con- terey was 'leneral
In
touch with them
sul and many
oilier building
"
Nine Others Seriously Injured
at Hcnkucleii. the cupll.il, n id
Hrece..
'ho doeg not apeak Kng-llstelegraph and cutde communication
i
mission, through nn
siid
Passenger
When
Train a interrupted. The Ht(iih e.leam-t'- l Interprete:
.Mutu-iKltituck
of
t'liin.i
tho
Leaves Rails and Two Cars Hleuin .Navigation tompauv,
"I havi no
itriiclions personally
trow
to confer with nir secretary nf state
with emigrants.
was reported ten nr your president.
Roll Into Merced River.
Perhaps my colhours overdue and it wan f cured she. league here might do go."
(Hy
Wire to Rvenlng Harem I hud met with no ao ideul In conMr. Cabrera after hi morning con
Merced, c'al , June Jfi. line pas- - nection with
the earthtiuuke. A ference with Mr. Brereda was In an
cnger was flushed to death und one steamer haa been sent tii.m here tu optimistic mood 1ut
when asked diundoubtedly was washed starch for her.
employe
rectly about
the mediation plans,
away In Iho Merced river when two
aaid
nothing yet. We
"I know
car of a Vosemlte valley p.i-- i ngc'
Pall from Mourner, Drown.
mut cuefor later today with Ueneral
night
and
last
rail
left
"
the
liaM
train
iipi.it. la . June
man Carra i.x.i
rolled down an f mhunkiiic nt into the believed to 1,. I. H. Kcncban, a
were
, I
Nln.. other puai-iigi-- i
river.
Inn-Mrvvhoan
home is In
lurmi'r
AMIr: TIIIIKmA Ct tYMAS
nmre or lesa scilo'jnly Injured.
Jumped or fell overboard from
MWV Mil.OII s FSKIir
Tha dead:
the steamer Helen lllaln early today
tin Hoard I' N K. Cslt.i ml. Iipa.
HTt "N'KW AI.l. JACKStlN MuKKIS,
und was drowned.
H la body has :hi Lower
California. Jji.e Si I My
otinty surveyor Maripoaa county
recovered.
w
irelca to 8un Plego. Cal . J'lne J
A. C. Mahoney. funiiur-K- r
Mlwltig:
of tho train
between two
Morris wa criubcd
Like
nun when he attempted to leap to The Evening
Mahoney Is thought to have
safety.
fallen through Ihe floor of Ihe bagIs
Even
gage coach when the car fell Into tho
a

ll

-

I.or-'l'1-

a

Y05EMIT

pttst-pone-

)

L0SEJ.ES

h.

i

l

d--

,

laa4

a

.

d

river.

A Im tic train was made up Ihi
tiioining and the d'ud and injured
brought to a hospital here.

Min

h for M.illoiii )

'

body v..i

un-

availing.

-

1

uu

elation.

Car-ranxa- 'a

MOVIr'.MKXT

Uutte, Mont.. June
News from
Washington that tlovernor Mlewiirt
federal troop be
ha asked that
moved fi.itn Kort Vancouver to Kort
Missoula so as lo Ixv within striking
distance If trouble breuka out herv
again oetwenn the lactlona of the
miners, caused surprised here today.
Hili h action, however, tin thai part ol
the governor had been expected in
certain cin.lt a In view ol III si rmui.- nes of the dlsturbiincea In the last

Ii-iI- it

Peace Negotiations Will Not
Mean Suspension cf Military Campaign Constitution'
alist Announcement.

Car-ranx-

IX IWTTK

HM.HHI(

posHlblti

EBEMY

Wire to F.rttng ft aul. )
Chicago, June iH. t imed .sun
I;. sir Id Attorney
Wllkrson lodiy
made public: a report of the Chit ago
('baling IIoiikj iiHsoclMtltin In lull
showing that tho l.a Halle Mtreet National bunk. predecessor
tif the la
Kalle XI reel Trust and Havings bunk.
was in a shaky condition three yearn
ago. The report was made uy a committee acting on the petition of the
bank, which wa colli rolled hy Wil
liatn Lairlllier and C. It. Muniliiy, tor
admission to the clearing houue

V

mot-tin-

M KIMtlsH

S. Whitman of New
governor,
another effort
today to persuade him t"
favor on the diHirlct attor-

date.

chandise creditors' committee, estimated today that merchandise creditor have c laims of about t J.OOO.uoo.
"It Is our earnest hope," he ald,
"thai merchandise creditor will deposit claims alth our committee at
the earliest moment. Immediate cooperation Is essentia: to produce sat
In view of
the
isfactory results.
public Importance of this matter, this
committee has consented to repre
sent creditor without cost to them.'
Imring the early trading In the
stock market there were four aales of
I'nited Pry Oooda preferred, each
amounting lo I"" ha re
The first
waa at tU1, the second was
4V CIRCUS PEOPLE MAY
Ihe third at S3 and the fourth at U SOLVE MURDER MYSTERY
At the close tif the market yesterday
the stock wa uuoled at i. The
I'nited Pry Woods companies have (Hr lraard Wire 10 reajng Herald )
-.
stock control of the II. U. Claflln
titdy. N. Y.,
June it
company.
Search fur clues lo th Mohawk river
today shifted to
uitirdii- mystery
TH
HPi.rX:
Maiofichunelts, white a circus whlili
CI.U'MN I'M-- : IN. KM HHtTt l played In eVhenectady on May 2 l
now traveling.
New York, June 2. With aaaur
This line of InveatiHatioli followed
from the
antes of
dry gotidr
firms. Jobbing and report to Ihe poll..- today that grain
in bags similar to th" ono in which
com mission house and tha organ!'.
tlon of merchandise creditors and the the iIibii cliilieleil orso wa found to
holder tif Ihe firm' paper. .I"ln the river a week ago h id been delivered at the cln Us mounds and all
Claflin today began the task of
oiganisatlon of the H It. claflin of litem had not been returned, im
company, which went Into the hands May 31 piece of women's cloihmg.
stained and lorn, were found In the
of receivers yesterday.
In a statement giving his reasons vicinity tif the irue ground.
for the receivership Mr. Claflln aald
l.
la
regarding possible
Pensacola, Kbi . June I
ilcm ril
"that plan will soon be presented tlardner Whistler. I'. H. army.
which w hope will prove acceptaule
year
old. I
k
dead at hi
to oth creditor and stockholder.
glimmer home here
Tha liabilities of the company aie
moka-lesUeneral Whistler Invented
placed at IH. floii.fi"". principally In
l
powder and a svsteni nf file
paper.
The
the form of commercial
oy
artillery
defense
naist
for
aaaet are placed at MCAO'l.Oiiil, and which
officers In a central elation
In addition John Claflin. It la aald
mupy nut the exact location ot
tan
ot
pledged
personal
haa
fortune
hi
approaching veasuls.
1 0.iiiin. noO.
The outstanding pap
by
1
held
thousands of bank
vni.rai'y IniluiiiM'iila Heiu-n.s- l.
throughout the I'niled Mate and so
Chicago, June
Indlcimeni
widely scattered a to prevent a fin charging
connplr.i v ss a result of a
anclaly atraln In sny one aectlon.
bllliery charge made by John P.
Cummins, a mam.l.o turer. were voted
"Arson saiuad" In
today againat th. following:
An
He I fast,
Herman Hchmils. a deputy f leik tif
Ireland. Jnue S
"arson" aduud of suffragette caused the enr tnal conn; Hubert Malone.
extensive damage to Ihe Kplecupal alleged "runner" for cheap lawyer,
church at Hallylaaaen. near here, nd Frank. iMIHay) Mcilahuii, a
hanger-o- u
yesterday.
of the cyurlo.

4

PUBS

AND CRUSH

d

of

Scant Assurance of Attitude
Serious Disturbances in Butte
During Last Two Weeks BILLED TO SPEAK IN
TOTAL LIABILITIES
Brought to President's At
THIRTY SIX MILLIONS
PITTSBURGH TUESDAY

James

GIIHM

.0

TO ENDORSE

BEGUN

lily

1

IIJ

.

FOR YEARS

STORES

re

The assessor

If T. R.

THE EVrNIVO 1IRRAI.D

mm

CLAFLIIl

OF

--

mcmey low. at tUO.naa.ae.
The im of life. o far aa known,
waa reetrecd to three persona:
whoae
at re Jennie Cunningham,
horty wa recovered from her teneatreet.
ment home on
Samuel P. Wlthey. burned to death
In hit home on Precott atreet. t"
a hu h he had returned to aave some
after ha hd
personal belonging
once eeraped.
A third iMidy. found In the mill d la"
in. I. tiul so badly burned that II
Impossible to determine the acx.
today
The city government met
and adopted a relief plan. Thla provided fur the enlalllhmi nl of three
relief stations and the transfer for
unitary rraeina of the homeless one
from politic halla and ihurrhe to
the tenia erected on the baseball
There will
palk anil the common.
ha a tent colony of i.OOO people In
the baseball park.
A resolution waa conaldered hy the
city government which would appropriate 1 0 oo for relief a ink Thla
waa referred to the head of the

AT

wmmm nmmw

(Ity I eased wire to ICvenlng Herald )
A visit to the
I'enver, June i
Mete rifle range, supposedly to
into certain affulra of the Colorado national guard and Its alt
tour of duty In connection
Sufferers Being; Cared for by months'
alth the coal miners' strike occupied
special legislative committee toState and City Government; tha
day. This committee, since Ita appointment at an extra session of the
Priceless Colonial Day Rel- general
aaeeuihly more than a. month
ago haa made an rahasutive Inquiry
ics Safe.
Into conditions Into Colorado
coal
fields as they affect both operator
,
TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE
and miners.
tlaciistng the work of the comRENDERED HOMELESS mittee
tlovernor Amnions
aald he
had had no liilimntion as to when
the committee might conclude Its InGreat Fire Which Wiped Out vestigation or that It had yet begun
ita preparation of a report. All the
Large Section of Historic deliberations
and Inveatlrnt'ona. all
Does $10,000,000 the conferences' with union miners
Place,
and operator have been of executive
Damage.
oh lure, as It ana felt by this method
the committee could obtain more
complete
from the con(By I cased Wire u Kftlng Herald. tending factions.
Hellcf
Masa.. June
Kalem,
The governor slated that he hnd no
for the thousand of aufTerer fiom recent word from WaHhliiKlon. either
th gtent fire which wiped nut a mm to the work of the mediator or
large section of thi city last night whether federal authorities had unpoured in t'tlH In unstinted meas- der i onsideratioii any changes In the
ure.
federal troopa now In lh Colorado
While, the ruin of half nf Iho i My coal fields.
ono mill smouldering, actual want
had been met and alcp taken for
management of the sitbulnc.-llk- c
uation.
ROCK ISLAND SUED
The irrtlMl loan has fallen on the
factory employ), chiefly French
unci Pnlee. They comprise a
majority of the ln.nno who art home-les- s
FOR
and Ihcy have lost not only their
but
and personal belonging
home
their employment. The loaa to the
mill companies, commercial house,
city institutions and churches la prouK BROKERS
tected to a large extent by Insurance.

It

PrtMrnl

might liavn to mKi rmt
ntako prawn mnng hW)
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Special Committee Appointed
Colorado! Legislature
by
Continues to Probe Reasons
for Coal Miner's Strike.
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Washington.
June

NI. ifi;
tn the

51

of Sicieluty tlarri-soi- i
lecomnieiiiliilion
the house ciiiiiiicice commute
hua eliminated Ihe portion of hcli.iti'r
Hoots lull which propoaeil tb.it the
Fn in h built steam laiim h l.ouoo-- .
flying the Flench flag head the
through Ihe Panama cunil
at Ihe oftn ihI opi ning .eremonies.
It retained, however. Ihe provisioiir
for repairing the l.ou! and presenting her to the Frem h people aa an
appreciation of their pail in clearing
the Isthmus.
Apiaval (.rained.

Neb. June it.- - The I'nitII. Maned Ms lea federal court,
ger and T. (' Mitngrr sill l. m. ha
granted Ihe appeal tif the I nlon Pacini- Itallroad com puny from the deflation divorcing the ft Joseph and
tltsnd Island road from the I'nioii
Padflc and left the l.'nion Pacific In
opeiailng contiol of the ubldlal
line.
i'luaha.

Newspaper,
the
Fast Train,
Dependable,
If It Is Run Under "High Pressure

Some people still distrust- fasd trains but of the
trains that do not arrive at their destinations the fast
trains constitute a small percentage.
High
speed
which saves time is not often attained at the expense
--

-

of ttafety.
Some people still ditrnst the eveuing newspaper.
They assume that it is "too close to events" to report
them accurately. This might have been true of evening
newspapers in their pbneer days when the collection
and publication of news was a slow and halting process.
But times and conditions change. The SAFE fast train,
the SAFE speedy ocean liner, the DEPENDABLE evening newspaper, have replaced the old fashioned kinds,
and have destroyed most of the former prejudice formerly held against them.
Advertising, to "arrive" in the home at the hour
when shopping plans are being made, must "travel"
there by way of the enterprising evening newspaper!
--
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Dana Peerless'
Ice Cream Freezers

For Saturday Only
rnngs of Solid Cobra. 27 and
Regular 35c values, at

but Business and Professional Men
Enrolling Under the Banner
City Fathers Will Act on
Park Site Question Just the of Civic Advancement. Seventy-five
Additions so Far
Same.

25c

Water Filters
3G

EG

No Word from Fergusson,

CREPES

no word

Althotixh

inches,

II.

u

II. Krr

p

Ilia poaaihllily of
auamin renrdln
tteciirlna delay In Hie triinanclloB, thecity rounril will meet tonlKht in apeflal aeaalon to art on the propoaed
pun 'linar of the tft-- re park alte on
Hie mean.
Mayor lloatrlaht a.thl tbla mornina
In laaulnu a tall for the aeaalon that
it would do no good to (.tit tiff the
If Connreaainun
lonurr.
niertiri
Keruaon ot word lo the cotin-lthat innrr lime w.ia avallahlr before
Ihe aeaalon, well and good, hut In
view of thr ahort time rrnmlnlnit nn-land office
H der the notice from the
nrtli llr-- Klnn
he beat to
ntt-inorth of ten- - M I Santa. th It Would without
reanrtl
monrir
g to dniiulfiil poaalhllltlea.
tral
If no word
'
waa on hit nil from Waahlnitton thi

'LrConard Cleanable'

the Yard

Porcelain Lined
Refrigerators

appointed territory, and another committee today carried on the work of

l

II.VII7
.lu- -t

1.

a

I

'urif.

Tli.. authorities In llx hi HUK il i'
appear powrrlca to t bet k eoiottantlv
recurring disorders among the hungr.
unti turbulent populace.
Their l
much unrest among the troops of lli'
federal garrison.
tiitc
Tim frill ml governor-genera- l
issued order IHTIIllllillK ValllillS clv- -

mostly women mill h ! i n . to
leave tiiinyma. Aliout ',UH have tak,
en advantage of llin order.
Drscrllona among Ihe aoldlery continue. A Volunteer company of
killed
two of
Yu'illl Indian
their officer today and then went
ut
II
count
over to the
lonallst.
lliitrix.
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Every one

Ml
CUTS
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in both style and

is

remarkable. For this week.
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coin-milte-

(let-no-
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An Extra Strong Special

l.

Au-gu-

at $4.95. and $7.95

.1

U-a-

1liM'TI''.l

Imagine - a cool summer dress made up

H

H

Vegetables

m

$20

coin-niltte-

j

11

iiiiv

GAMES
;.

HOUSE

According lo Infui innllon received
from Hiiavrna today, condltlona there
are il.illy growing worse. N flour
being received
I
to replenish the
r u r ll that gave out cHlicly day or
two ago, and oilier kind of fond are

ao

TODAY'S

0

Native llrlik tor Kala.

FEDERALS

MEASUR

suits arc worth

wearing quality. All the latest patterns.

Aetltt City Attor-i.e- y
Several dny
Crewa trlrsraphrd Mr. Kerauaaon
for information reaardlmt the eliy'a
E
more time, and
t hancea of ohtalnin
tin anaer waa exprtled In time for
a aeanion to he held WrdneadaV.
I'ailin to hear from the fnnarraa-man- .
E
the merlin wit a put off until
tonlRht. city offlrlula feelln anrr thnt
word of aomn aort would he rreelved
No tneaaaie of any
by thla mornlu.
m:
BY
to hand Ihlo
aort. however, had
fffMlirilT
mnrnin. and thr mayor Inaurd thr IMMamilllniiaaiMiiimaiianiaiii
(nil.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
"I
No difficulty oter tho
aa.te
resolutpn
la exan appropriation
3.
1il. ;
Postponement Until August 1
f
niincllmnn
pected. iilthinih
leorr
K
H
Knat same:
II.
ha rnunarlnl all poaallile
7
1'03 1101 Otlll
i t. Hheer
on Nation Wide Prohibition I hlt'aao
to th
tsOO
over
In
the
delay
handln
Cin. inniill ....ItHl lllll nilfi 3 7 J
city la abort ot
government.
Amendment; No Action at
Hatterita: Vaughn and Marxrave; eMail and Mr. TheKchrer hellrvea the
litiUKlaaa, .Nerr ntid t'lurk, tionxilea.
This Session Is Prediction.
tsnn ahoiild he withheld illilll all hnte
an extenition of time b
of arcnri-i.
1;
Citnla.
IMratrt.
gone, but he la not oppoactl to the Herald. 1
(lit lraard Wire to Fimiinc
We have everything
K
It
II.
purehiiae of the land and will mt
athiiiKton. June 21. I'liinK f'r a M l.t.UlM
...tlHO 110 (MMI
e
i I
for the
aera
It
ho
If
chancc
he
vole in the boiler rule
the
market affords for
I
. 010 001
11
Ikmi
on July 1 on I lie llohaon con i'lttatiurirh
city to guln time.
Snyder;
Coop'
llatterlea:
Hallee
and
your
Sunday dinner.
stitutional amendment tor nation- er. aUWulllen and OHwoti.
wide proliililllon have been
MORTUARY.
t'hiiirinun Henry. In tho
ItHllira, 4; IhMlufra. I.
midst of a cumpalgn in TeUH. ha
It. H K
Score:
Iced Strawberries, LoMr. KtlllH II. hlmmlMM k.
stiKgcnlcd u post iniiieinent until
Philadelphia
..nio Oil 0a 4 13 a
Funeral aervlcea for Mra. Kdllh U.
t, ami the Dciihh rattc member
ganberries, Fancy Plums,
321 oaa.icx
i It
death occurred
Shaniiieck,
whoae
have concurred. There were nniny
tho family
aiiddenly yeaterday nt
predictions in the honne today that t up,llatterlea: Jacoha, Matttaon,
Peaches, Apricots, Cantaavenue, were
ll.iumxatil:ier and llurna:
hnine. SIS Wrat
there would he no action at Una r'
Klat
Mct'arty.
fer
and
her.
t
afternoon,
Klrong'a
thla
In
held
ha.e
loupes, Apples and Wateralori.
only Immediate relative and friend
W Yolk. H; IPmI.mi,
,
melons on ice.
Huilal waa In Fair-Hebring preaent.
Kiral game:
It II. K.
cemetery. Mra. Shambeck wan
I IM-- ; WIM.S
New Yolk
1.'
tin u4l H.'O
IS yeara old and the wile of Fred
I'mIi ini.lit. W. Va . Ju.if !'.
4
HMi (i:'tl Ol't
4 Shambeck.
The body lay in alata
iittendinK prepiiraliona for lloalon
If.itleriea:
Mathewaon and Mctelx; thla morning and waa viewed by a
the enfori eiiieni of the prohiliitory
Whaling.
t'retchi-and
number of friend.
..nitiiiliiiiiil. uperalive next Tuevday. Tlir
cl
mm Hit
here today when ol flGreen and Wax Beans,
('
II. V.. Atlanta,
eer". acliiiK under onlera of Frrd
AMERICAN LEAGUE
K
Peas,
Summer Squash,
Adam
bialy
Hnle', HtHff tax i omnilHMlonera,
II.
raided
of
of
The
Full iinnil Country I MPiiii-- :
Valencia county, whoae death
the faalilonulde
i.vmi:
Culiflower, New Bsets,
cluli. The ateuuid waa urrrated. a
oci urrei! In a local hoapllnl yeaterday
4
l it
VMIINt.'IKVH
will
trouble,
of
heart
an
attack
wiKonload of fine winea (onflMated
after
I'hlladelphla, Julie 26. In the
Tunips and Carrots.
be eenl to Suwanee thla evening for H
and the Pa kera of many prominent r.uirlh inning of the 1'hll
n
F.lka- - lodge, of which
burial.
The
memliera forced and their content
game
today, with
firat
remoced.
The raid waa under the nun run In, baaea filled and two out. Mr. Adama waa a member, will es Fresh Potato Chips in
ata(XlfllliK law.
were
on OldrlnK, cort the body to the Santa Fe
called
balla
three
Packages.
I mplie
Chill claiming each waa an Hon. leaving Strong' chapel ut .30j
Mr. Adama w.ia about 4'(
unl.ilrly delivered ball.
Waahiniilon o'clock.
n
piotcalnl and Chill forfeited the game yeara old unit Wa a well know
cattleman.
A
StuffQueen,
in I'hlladelphla by
to 0.

H0B50N

General Contractor
Office & Carpenter Shop
211 West Gold

evrnln.

Grays, Blues and 1 ans. Fabrics in these

S-

F,

Kwami

MARCUS P. SAWTELLE

Hy
o'clock Ihia afterrei riiitinx.
noon twenty five more memheia hat
been enrolled, and the end of the
day' auceeaaea waa hot yet In alght.
The committee making the roundit
today,
Ihe noidieaat territory, wim eompoaed of II Yanow. V
Oraham. Heorge Arnol, A. Tlelw hrr.
J W. Pnllrraon. W. II. McM hoi.
David Karr and tleorgr Learnard.
will lo
Tomorrow thr aouihweat
ciiveretl bv Ihe following committee)
H S. I.lihgow. II. ti. Htrong. S. Kah;i.
J. M. f Ir.t.llttlti. Chat lea Sherwood, ').
ft. Valhunt, I II floehrlng and drover
Divine.
I'reeident Cuahiniin and Hecrelaiy
Kann are aaaiatlng the varioiu
and will iie on the Job tomorrow, hi thry were yeaterday and
today.

1

t

Men's new Summer Suits in Browns,

'

a

Raabe & Mauger

Suits at

With thr around day of the Com
mercial rluu'a campaign of expan-aiotinder way, the tide of memocr-ahila atradily (willing.
Iluaineaa
men are ewlfllyi
unit profeaaionul
aw.tllln
of
the Invitation
Ihemaehea
to Join in the growth of the cluli and
to enroll themaelvea under Ita banner
for the advancement of Aliu.uert'i
Fifty new memhera weiv aecuiedj
yealerday hy n comnilllee covering an'

re- -

been

ha

rived from t'tinareittnian

warn

k

eai

MET.1DERSHIP IS

C0UF1G1L

THIS EVENING

Water Coolers

Good

CUlBf

MEETIIIGCOMOCIAL

SPECIAL

FOR HOT

in delightful

shades al these

special

.

ci.i

prices.
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uiclprii.i-Waahlligto-

Escape Capture in Battle of
Zacatecas and are Now Engaged in Destroying Railroad as They Retreat.
Wire lo Rvening
Jl hi lawardj
I'umi, Tt., June

mca-sng-

e

umler
from Central AiiKelea
ditto of yeaterduy a id that there had
IhI'II liiKignlfleant akirmihhea directly
to the south of .in Iim ,v Mince Villa a
occupation of the town. Tho federal
olin escaped capture were reported
well on Ihelr way to Aguav Calicutca,
deal roving Ihe railroad liehlnd them.
Angclcx aaked
certain Uipltea
which will He at Ml aoiilh m aonii ita
il.imana done hy heavy raina tun he
repaired on the raliroail between C'h
hiiiihua City ami Toiicon.
y.
who h.i
in. 'I t.duurdij
teen uppolnled chief of ataff to llen-eiiHI
through
t'.iriiiiuii, will unite
Paso tonlKht on hia way to Sultilio.
He coin'
front 'uliacaii, wheia he
him l.een aciing aa chief of M.tff t
i.etieral Iturlie, roiniiimider of trooiia
Km le.
in Sinalo

fl

1 1

tl

4

airaii'a

DUG

HI

Pitnento

II: I'liilttib lpliia.

Herald.
A

In

Moplcret, MiKico, J ami JA i.enlip f.
inl 'a! r. in ... I'liiiNtlliilinii.illHt
nrriicil here yexlciil.iy wllh hie atnff
and wan welt niiii ii l.v liener.il Villi real and u (oiiiiiiiitee ripreMiitina
i

tll.t cltv

laWHnBUHBaiH

Less Than
Cost
500 yards of Scrim all the
way from 15c up.

WahlllKloll

.

01)0 0
01)1 x
to 0.

I'lulatlelphia
Forfeited t I'lulatlelphia, II
Ilatterp'a. Kuah and rv liatm. Kngle

LOOKYOUfiCPnETTY

Wire in Ienlnr llrrabl. ,
Con-Houghton, Mich. June 2
tlnuance of the trial of Charle II.
Moyer and other offlelala of the
Wralrrn Federation of Miner will
be Hakrd by thr proaecutlng authority
when the clnlut rourt tontenea ul
to hear the conaplr-ac- y
IVAnae July
charge ngainKt the men. Thla
waa anuounted today by (leorge II
Sit holft. aliedal prosecutor of HoughIty lrww--

ami Mtlidiur Hnrketi
Naturally Tlinl Nolaiily

Ho
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natural Kaher and Mayer.
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lied H.H. t; Yank era. I.
Score;
It. II.
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way
000 0H1 000
only
laialoll
falllnit huir. Yearn inn the
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I
U00
New
010
"
York
to Ret IhlH llilxluie
to
make
..000
!r
at home, which la munay and iroulde-Htimllatterlea: Coombe, Ueoiianl and
N'uuailaya, hy ankltiK at a"' Catly. Carrlg.in:
Klher and
drnir Htore for "YVveih'a Hmk and
Kulphnr Hair Itemed)"
ni will net
a l.iri;.- I.tilile of Ihia lainnua oPl
.
Ntvnatora, A; Atltlrlltw.
recipe fur utiotit '.a celili
It. H. K.
Second game:
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202 010
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e
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and
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nil ml at a tune. Iiy murintiK the arav
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hair ilipappeaia. and alt'r anoihel
.il'pllt niton or two your hair liecoiueii
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OeuL't ,i ully dark. Ihuk and t!loy
It. II.
Intifburgh
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Owen Hill Hefti-ntl- .
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4
e I. in ti t hi.
June 2ii - The i iwen Ituifalo ..
llatterlea:
Kliela'r and lurry
hill f ir ft ilt ral K iiulalion of attic k
Xt haiiKi'H,
reported to Hie aenate Kla'i and Hlair.
waa ai lit lat k to the lialik- t alertl.i
llnnikbu. I: lUtltliii'ire, .
HiK cnniinit tie today.
Senator who
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10
010 200 loo
oliei ter tM the f.i or.i Pie report from Hrookln
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Die commit ice mcetitiK attended h)
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CUP DEFENDERS

01

all purposes.
J

TUNING UP CONTESTS

-

Wire ii r.tmin neeii
The
Itav. N. y., June 5
three cup candidate. Iteaolule. Van- ahortb
Itle and iM'finnee. aturted
after I o'clock in another one of the
y
to the
eonteata
prrlimlnnt
inning
choice of a defender for the Ainer-- j
lea' cup aualnat Tliuiiui Lipton

(fl

Days of Our

Club Brand Flour for

ob-

IN

Only a Few More

Salmon
For Salads
Fish,
Lobster,
Tuna
Shrimp and Crab Meat.

tain ronaent lo thla reqileat from Ihe
defenae and would confer wllh (i. N.
Hilton, eoiinael for the union, at Chicago nex. Monday.

1

Nuna-make-

Batavia Social blend

'

d

anil Henry.
Kaut Tew

ed or Ripe Olives.

PROSECUTION WILL
ASK CONTINUANCE

Housekeepers'
Sale

Fancy Orain Fed Beef,
Pork, Mutton, Broilers
and Hens in the Meat
Market.

Oyater

1

er

I

Shamrm--

L umwn ICE

M

Illllllllll

I

IV.

triangular, to
Today'a course wa
The first leg
be aailed over twice.
miles, the
waa a broad reach of 4
1
second a
mlh'a beat to windward
and the third a reach home ,,f IS
milts, making In nil SU'j miles

109-11-

North Second St.
Phones 44 and 524
1

Many h?ve taken advantage of the special
prices. Better hurry and get in on these extraord-

inary values.

.

DOZEN APPLICANTS FOR
POST OFFICE CLERKSHIPS

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Haiti.

St.

Paul Milwaukee

poatio:ted,

rain

There will he a iimI aerxice exam
ination at the pnhlnf IU c toni'irrow
( oliimbiMs S; Clt'vclaiHl. 9.
The am i eio-- Ul
for pimltif lli f i It I Kit
II II K
he
Will
Kill
h
ellKllde
apl'llittlita
,i
Columlnia l0 oo 0.'') 0(1(1 J It) 0
In ihe oftlce. Cleveland
aa may nfli-mm ouo 3 11 0
oti'.'
but not for railway mail acrtu. The
llatterlea: Havla and Smith. Jainen;
rlaaa la expected lo he 12 or 13 ! and HeVogt.
(
mini her.
Called at end of twelfth on at-- 1
count of darkneaj.
i

1

P112.S0NALS.

T0PEKA MANAGER IS
TQ BE REINSTATED

Attmney A- It. Utroup left thla afternoon lor the Jeinea niiniiitatllH to
he none, li.ltil after July 41 h.
Kdward liodiie and N Hie Ia Ii
lie leaartl Wire to Fcnlng Herald.
Topeka,
wit a. both of tvin liernardiim, r.il
June ;'
The Topeka
at
the
llcenau
a
baseball club rut-Hainiirilav
word today
look out
A.
Walker
(i.Velll
E,
County
of
Clvtk
of th Westolflta
from President
today.
ern league that Manager IH. Il Cool-ey- .
auaprnded ufter the
who wa
gam at Itenver last Mondav, would
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
lie reinstated Sunday, June in, when
room with boaid. Topeka meet Denver on the local
Knit It h:T- j round.
i.: VY. Mjrtijyisv.
; .

lite

Free Demonstration of Fisher
toilet (articles at Drug Department.

400 Pounds of Ice Free

f

Rugs 20 to 50
Off

See Them in
Window

I

'

We have purchased from the Crystal Ice Co. Coupon
Books good for 400 pounds of ice the books containing 20 coupons, and have a value of $2.00. With
every REFRIGERATOR sold we give ABSOLUTELY
FREE one of these COUPON BOOKS. Simply call
the CRYSTAL ICE CO. and they will deliver you
ice in any quantity desired.

Free Facial Massage

We have refrigerators specially priced from $8.25
to $32.50; regular $10.75 to $48.00 values. Every
one of these is a bargain, and besides you get 400
pounds of iu? free.
BEE WINDOW DISPLAY

tenwa d s

J. M. S0LL1E

Where Quality Heets Price

223

S. Second

St.

'Phone 422

.

.

4

-4

-
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HULLS

tfmn nnn ruTf rnn
ttaiuuiiu bHit un

SUPPIILIR SPECIALS
AFTER
Saturday, June

THE

27th, 1914, from 7 to 9 o'clock.

CORNELL WINS EIGHT
OARED TWO MILE RACE

NECKWEAR

CORSET COVERS

SANITARY BELTS
SANITARY APRONS
SANITARY NAPKINS

Plain and Fancy

bon 5 inches Wide.

CHAMOIS GLOVES

Rubens Silk and Lisle Vests, size

1

to 6, worth to 75c

Choice of any above Articles 25c Each

SCRAP

..lllllrll

Economy

CONTESTS

ARE SCHEDULED"

SPEEO

Several Attractive Cards Of
fered Fans in Various Parts
of State as Independence
Day Diversion.

Ii

essential in every
household -- practice it by
coming here for your
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a a. ore of to i. The l.idiea
kya
fnna will be treated to a
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In
affair between Didder Moffatt of Kan
Albu.tuci nue un July i. Tom Nay-Iowbo la louklng ali i lb lluppyx,
Kranciaco and Johnny I'onnolly of
Vxrioua aeaport towtia. Moffat per- la beaiegi'd
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row
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when he ta right.
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There ore fight fun and
fana galore In Allii'in'i.i;e, but It l
Hie more apei'd
af,, to any that lln-l.buga In town than any other kind
of thla it la
of huga and
will be a big
life bet that thi-rcrowd out at Tra i: n park on July 4
to aee the motorcycle rm on, which
are to be run under direction uf M.i' k
Levy. Tha motorcycle boya are
over the proapecta uf the
rare and promlne that apectntora will
wltneaa a few apectuculur uiid highly
thrilling apeed cvetila during the
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r,
Imli. atlotio ul the noon hour pointW M Klnigun, forent aervlca
Huge Crowd to Witness Chamed In fair comliConn r.r the afterwill leave tomorrow for aouth-ei- n
pionship Battle in Paris To- noon a eeiil. A lueexe wan blowing
Ariuiiui In connection with forfront the. aoiithweit but Wu
not ent homeefeitd
auneva. )IR came
morrow Night; Poor to Get Wrong
enough l.i make Ibe water down Iiihi night from 1'aoa.
very
rough The limide crewn. how
Ten Per Cent of Receipts.
eer. would hale the adalltnge
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T4ael Wire to Kveitlnc Herald. 1 Cornell eoiiiiniii-i- l the favorite In
GRAZING
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FOREST
IN
Cornell won the Junior eigjhl oared
henv welubt . hamploti
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ra.e by one and one-haA. 1. Item!, grating examiner In
,
length-- : Colninblii. neioiul; I'ennnyl-viinwot Id, and Prank M. Mor in of
the forent eervtce, returned Innt night
third; sracue, fourth.
cbalb iiki r for Ibe tlilc,
from a griming trip In Arlnona. II
Mll.lal time, liuiior
Hrmtv eight: npent m
their training today and each Cornell,
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The
anl .sou Hat of the American
tomorrow night.
league lompiiaeg Clarence Walker.
4 "tire for 4
Irf'inn. .LIT; Cobh. Iietroit, .347; I'nv
"I wll win aure." waa the rnble-grnnniir.
elekie, I et roll, .343; linker. Athletic.
Atlantic city. N. J. June
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Miinv
formerly 3.12: Jai kaon, Cleveland, .321; Crawor cancer
Chicago today.
a friend .it thought caaeM
while
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llcketa are many Women. Rome of
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of the content, iii It In
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reach at leaat
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1st floor rear of elevator.
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These are Hot Days and Sweltering Ooer a Hot Stove While Heating Irons
is too Much for any Housewife
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By Subscribing for THE HERALD and Paying a Sum only Slightly in Excess of the
Regular Subscription Price of THE EVENING HERALD you can secure a

WIIUAMS ELECTRIC EON
ALL THE NEWS

ALL THE NEWS

THE DAY IT

THE VAY

HAPPENS

IT

HAPPENS

The Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co. has been selling this Williams Electric Iron at its actual cost to them $ .98.
Subscribe for The Evening Herald for one year and you can secure one of these Irons at a cost to you of only
$1.00. You pay $1.50 down (this including payment for the first month's subscription) and 50c a month,
the regular subscription rale of the Evening Herald, for eleven months thereafter. The Iron is delivered to you
as soon as you contract for the paper for a year and pay the $1 .50.
1

WHAT THE IRON IS
The Williams Electric Iron

under an absolute guarantee by the Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co. The Irons have been given a
r
day lest. Think of it! Fifteen Hundred and Thirty-Si- x
Honrs of Steady Current and Still as Good as New. The operating expense is aboi-- t
the same as the cost of fuel in ironing the old way. The difference is that with the Williams Electric you turn the switch and in three minutes
the iron is ready for use. All the heat ss concentrated on the iron; not a bit of it escapes; you can iron without interruption until you are
through, and YOU ARE COOL while your IRON IS HOT.
Whereas, by the old method, you will burn a bucketful of coal getting
the irons ready to use and heat up the whole house in the meantime, tramp back fand forth after fresh irons and to
pour bucketful after
bucketful of coal into your already hot stove, and YOU ARE HOT while your IRONS ARE COOL.
is

TOD A T
This
i

is

Your Opportunity

sixty-fou-

WAY
Subscribe for The Herald
M
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mice more ne iciuuiou i uu "otk, i
humming how the dul'-- t strains if
-- he
Mcirv Widow." and when Hud
rum" l.ai k from (lii rut it mjt to hear
coon gong
cv I
r,t ver m- - honey, ye. 1 want '
mU v,r
"t
I Kuril
ef, in honey, ya I do'
Hit hn labored and sang, until finally
thn labor i cased, and then thit song.
Ho men! about other thing, and other
thoughts, mil so cheerful, filled bla
mind.
Hud returned sadly to the company
nf the Vn'jiil and gave it Ui. I'rrhaps
hlf pardncr had been right when, riding nut of Agua Xegra, ho had enlarged upon the danger of Old Meg-l-o- ,
"thn land of manati and broken
promise " Certainly hi speech had
tf
been prophetic In regard to dark-eyeDANE COOLIDGE
women; for, even na he bad said,
"US
nothing aeeuied to please them better
Warn, ' in lul
than to count hetween msn and man.
UmDON J. LA VIM
It was a madness, he felt sure the'
spell of the hot country, where the)
women look out from behind barred,
window and men mug beneath their
Iil. by ii.k A. Mimas J
(
balconies at iiiWIiiIkM Already It had
iifiliiiiKil from VfHTliijr )
foal Mm his purdner
would it ron- hi
oner
will
as
well
and
make him1
In"I wonder wnore mat dogged
forg"t hi truel
dian wont to," hn o.lII for the hunIn hi lniMiienro the Idea of some
dredth
uu', a the deep shadow
,crverne fateoine malign Influence
gulli'Tcd In thn valley. ' liy Joo, I'lill, over which
he had no control was
If Amiga come hark Till going to go
ni rung with Hooker;
yet when the
ahi-aon that mine. I want to keep
blow fell he was not prepared for It.
might
we
aa
him around here, and'
It was the third day of their mining
wi ll get out auiiie ore, If It's only for
w ith Amlgo. he had been driving
.
Come on- - whut do you and.
a
face of the i HIT.
Into
the
say? We'll open her up there's nothAlready their round of holes was
ing to hide now. Well. I'll do It
drilled, the fuse cut, the rhargos sot,'
then- tlila fltln around la
and as he retrented before the blast
m my nervea."
he noticed absently that Cms Mendes
HI faranelna- - eye, trained from bla
waa In camp. The ebois followed, oue
boyhood to aoarch the hill for cattle,
ridges
he
the.
a
ran ncd the toM of
poke; and while he (at and pondered
tbey noted evory rork.
Tbttn at Uat be roae up alowty and
certain apot. He waved
rated at
bla arm, borkouliiK the distant point
of blackneas to come In, and Boon
from around a point In tba canyon the
Yaqul appeared, benrlns a heavy Mau-ae- r
rifle on hla arm.
Ac rmi hia broad breunt hung the
ame familiar cartridge licit, two mora
and he walked
encircled hie
with hi h. ud held hlfRi. like the warrior that he was.
Kvldwitly hla flight had led to the
place where hla arm had bei-- hid, for
he wore the regulation
at hi hip and around bla hat wua the
red ribbon of hi people, but Hud wai
too polite to ask him about bla Journey. Hint hi ci.nilne the Yaqul bad

nnw on nl way
the norm 10 assust
In guarding the railroad "

"What?' clmutrd

Land

The

to believe hi ear.
iftiu repeated n n

H.,lti

of Broken

"""I Wll?" ho cried,
Join tba rurale?"

Promises
Revolution

Ir

now.
Rather t!ian t,o ekeeutpd 1 have
.. w no nan Hieni iim niujoi
enlisted aa a rur il Hut 1 sball try to bo' town.
brave for tier sake TaHo car of tier, portion or trio In hi year in ui i ru- Hurt-f- or
nml some time nlso previous to
ml
Hud read it through again and medi- thi. Ii.ip decided to make this his
tated ponderously. Then ho folded It pel muni lit home and has purchased
aires,
the Alterbury place of
UP and thrust II In hla pocket.
Is located
on the main road
"Murhas gracilis, aenor capltan," be which
Crnee to 'Id Mesilln. The
from
sold, saluting and turning upon his place l.as
nowhas a lame
heel, and while all the Mexicans mar- hoiiHo and Is In alfalfa and orchard,
veled at the Inscrutablo way of Amer-- and II Is Mr. Swank's Intention to
auu, be mounted and rode away.
remodel the house and make extensive improv emrnts. So thai It will lie
home. Mr. Swank In(Continued Tomorrow Aftemoou.) u fine modern
tends nMo to plant additional ground
to on hurd nml In bring Ihe entire
iracl of bind np to a very hiah slate
of cultivation, nml It will doubtless,
after the Improvements Mr. Swank
contemplates, hi- one of the nicest
plucoa in this vicinity. The deal was
t.m Vegas, X. M , June 26. John handled by the l.na Crmes Itealty
Mi Nn riiei of
recently lunl it coin.iiny, designated agent
of the
i In ilhnii
i
ii rli-e w lib h reunited in Water l eers' asmiciation.
III,. In
of hia aiitottiithilQ and other
Mr. It. H.- I.ovetl of Texan purMr. MiXierney with I.eo chased IS ai res near the Stale AgrtahiHhlee.
Cotidnii and
another friend were icultural college, which he will dereally
Mr. I.ovetl was not
making tli tri In Itrx iad i, and in velop.
rohsiig the Terromoto nrn.yo near leltlng this section with a view of
purchasing land but became so imKapello the mnchlno vlalled. The
which la usually dry. had rwen pressed with the opportunities and
sllglilly that day but not to audi an advantages and the future of the valextent as to be danili mux at tlio time leys that he bought some land to feel
across.
While that "ho waa really In on things."
when they started
Mr. I.ovctt
ay. however, that he
i ranking the mm nine In tho middle
...
I
l
U,.Vi,.,n.u huuril likes this section so well that he
may remove here at an early date.
'11(.h heralded ihe
rlir
The d I'll I was handled by I'aliiier-lles- s
t lsc
f hiah water and Immediately
designated
Itealty company,
nbaniliiiied the cnr. Within flvo mln- (h, lirri(y(( , nf.d wh rUB. agents of tho Water faera' associa,
W(ll,.r
ln
lhe wme ,lm, tion. V..
I.. Hejlmun, a leading farmMr.
machlno hud di.iiieared down
utroum
e'lillowlnv the ulisldinv nt er of Calhoun, Mo., has purchased
nrrem "n
' aniimi Item, juoi
the walets, the anion lie was found'"
I pii.lilh of UleMillli
,nnn
Mr I
Snrk
o "o a total wreck while the con
iMIams-t- v
MHe ii
of five val- - hits relurneii
'''"' ,,f 'be car.
uable suitcases end other material, hi uffalrs there end will remove
hero with his family on or about
could not bo found.
Tho deal waa handled
rWeing thai thn water was ahniir August 1st.
to sweep awuy the car. I.eo Condon hy the lai (Vuces llenlty Company,
agent
of Ihe Water
aitemiiied to swim out to the machine designated
mid rescue the suitcases, but was t'sers' association.
suiittg down at ream by the rushing Kt ItSTtNTI tli l'ltM.ltt..S
Fortunrilely ho was thrown
Haters.
l ltlM
n tho bunk of the stream and thus
Tho subslantuil piogress which has
escaped.
taken place in the valleys In Xow
Mexico under the Klephaiit
Htitle
I i let mtHveil, 300 iMUnils f'.very-du- y project Is emphuKined by the
of n bank on Augimt
aiidv, Sttu (Miund, at Hun
at
Hatch In the Klncon valley.
The
bunk will bo known us the Hunk ol
SHOE DEPARTMENT IS
Hatch. This la n splemlol uiovn forNOT TO BE OPENED AS
In
ward
the progreHa of this
valley, us the new baiilc will mid
MODEL CONTEMPLATED greatly
to tho business . on enlence
thla secln.n
Announcement is made thnt owing of The
caplial alta-of ihe bank Is
to the general iiiisiness conditions, llil.Miill.
"n
divided Into
lit
the Modid Cry floods Co., has decided par value of tint) each. Theshares
not to on en the shoe, department as and directors of the new bunk officers
are us
who follows:
Mr. Campbell,
contemplated.
was to have charge of this depnrl
J. K. Ilonar. president and direcmi nt, will not become, a meiuner el tor. Hutch. X. M.
this firm.
I. K. Campbell, vice president,
cashier and director. Hutch. X. M.
I. . Clupp. secretary and dire, tor.
Hatch, N. M.
Lhs
II. T. Williams, director, Cniflild.
-
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rendered a junk pile

n

"Sure thing!"

assente--

i

Hud.

"Iiet'e

pound a lot of It and an It as we go
theu we'll have some getaway money
when things break looee here!"
"I'll go you'" answered 1'bll, and
Hud's heart warmed toward him aa ha
watched blra pound up a piece ot or
and go to swirling tbe dirt In the
pan.
Hut alas for the fond bones he cherished! Even as ho washed out tilt
gold Phil's mind wandered far away,
back to tbe hotel whore tirucla Ar
gon sal watching hy the wlmlow.
Her hair was the color of gold, epus
fine and refined again; yes. It wai
worth more than this goldeu drosr
that be caught In tba bottom of hit
And what was gold If be could
pan.

ot have bar?
He paused In bis labor and a dreamy
be broke
smile parted bis lips-th- en
Into a song:
Swoet honey bee. be swort to me,
ti key;
but
Ur limn ts
garden giu, busy. you
Um.k up tt
kiM,w

ti,a

f.

I'll wall.

rmblr uf tMa.

,

y

automobile caught in
arroyo flood and is

knife-bayone- t

--

two-stor-

-

Itin-lail-

V,

Thrust His Rifle Into Its Sling and
for Town.
j

coin-Starte- d

after another, and he counted them to
make sure there was no mlsa-tlrthen he looked around and discovered
that Phil Waa KOIie.
Where Is Don Kellpa?" he Inquired
of Mendeg. and that low browed broth- er ot tbe burro bowed fawnlngly be fore hn replied..
"He hss gone to Portuna," be said,
wlpltig bis fare with a bath towel

,,,

e

which he wore about hi neck.
"And what for?" demanded Hud

Im-

peratively,
"I don't know, aenor." writhed Mendes. "1 brought him a letter."
"From whom?"
"I don't know. It was given to me
by Juana, tbe servant of the Scnortla
Aragon."
"Ah!" breathed Tlnd, and pretended
not to be surprised.
"Well, let 'lm go!" be said to himself, and went bark Into the mine. It
wua what be had expected, in a way,
and bla code bade him keep bis bands
off. Hut the neit morning, when the
evil was either avoided or done, be
thrust his rifle Into ita sling and start- ed for the town. At the Jail be halted
and gaxed In through the windows
then he rode up to the hotel and asked
fur I'blL
"What? TTaTe you rot beard
clamored Don Juan. "Ab, It la most
unfurtutiato I would not have bad it
bappen for the world!"
"What?" Inquired Bud succinctly,
"Why, tha tjuarrel the encounter
w ith Capltaa del Key I I did my best.
i assure yon, to prevent it, for the
town bas been put under martial law
and the captain Is In full charge. Tbey
quarreled over the favor of a lady, and
now your triond la In Jail."
, T didn't see hltn wbbn I coma by,"
observed Hooker.
"Ah, no not In the carcel In the
cuartel, tbe guardhouse of the
rurales!"
"Much obliged!" nodded Hud, and
rode on through tbe town. Tbe Street
of the Mexican guirter was filled
with strings people burrylt g to akd
fro; long paektralno loaded with
trunks and curious bundles came
aw Inglng up from below; and a pair of
rurales, looking fierce under their
huge sombreros stood guard by tbe
cuartel door.
"Where Is the captain?" demanded
Hooked. Alter requesting him to haug
a
bla pistol belt on hi aaddle-horn- ,
sergeant showed hi in In to tbe chief.
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X

J. Wixiiihiill. director, l.as
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Manuel del Key was very busy with
papei and order, but a tbe Amert-- ,
ran appeared in the doorway be rose
aud gutted nlui with a bow.
"Ah. good morr.lng, seuor." he Bald,
with on swift glance tn read bis mood.
"You are In search of your friend

Declares

Assoi-latlo-

,

s

v

l

HI, senor.
aniwerea I looser, nut
with none of the nnimoaity which tbe
peeled "Where la ne.
bad
"I rerret very much." began Ihe of- fleer, speaking with military formality,
'but It la my riutry to inform you that
bae left I ortuna.
the tteoor He In-elo enLst night be did me tbe honor
Hat In mv rnmtianv of rural eg be IS
-

X. M..
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Cox h.i.a ost five cow-aing the p:,ai week by hunter who
wer ahooting at ducks a they rie
on I'litk-- r Use at
.,n Auguallne
ranch ahu h viii filled by the rain
of lul week Three of ihe cow were
skinned nml more than a pint ol
bui kshoi t.iken
from
their bodies.
Mr. Cox doea not chaise that lb
killing of th rattle waa done malic
iousl), but ny careleMtieaa, and it M
probable that be will forbid nil hunters ailmillance to the San Augustln
ranch. Iim year a fine II. nun stallion was killed In thi manner, and
Mr. Cox doe not cure to risk the
loaa of fine blooded animal through
the can leasnea of si ranger.
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Uncertain Course of River
Through Sands Cause of
Frequent Disputes Between
HUNTERS SKOOT TOWARD
Texas and Mexico.
DUCKS AND KILL COWS
lats Cruces.
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HW- jri

I
;., June 2. Full.'-l- i
J. A
K a confer .
between Kranvi F..
lister, president of the New Megh-of Hishway lirilclalr, and
Hovel nor W. C. Mcliotiald a 'id HI a to;
that relieves the
Knglneer James A. French, announ1-- )
lameness of everyment was made yesterday that the'
day food.
subjei-if the goernor's mid less at
th coming session or that organlsa-- '
" The Ih il ih C
Cow
lion, which Is a feutur of the road
Vvllvtr"
11. ei ting- here late next
month, would
m
Ihrt art frw mrmhtt of
te "'The Htate and Iho Itonds." This
Iht &lilatrr ttlmilf ttlivtt,
A 1' hovtrtfrt I
MtlfcftriMifrif
subjeel, II la anticipated, will Include
I'uir aV ,; Uiut, V.iiuf
more
statements tending toward a
I uprft,
btttHr. fViirfffu,
JtllKt, I'ltum.
cen'ralined control of roads everyto
effort
where and a
Vnttrt. Tea. Sricet. Flooring
f.voirlt. CilMyp, MlMin,
hav better slule ruads, though the
faff. Ar,l
Omrr ulif,
no statement
governor has made
l'dr Oil. M.tnt Strup rll ,
antf all vanritrt of niannf
about lb), mutter.
rutlM unJ vcgraA'ff.
Mr. licstcr, in discussing the situation, declared thai Ihe chief problem
....
MOREY MVRCANfll.E (X.
THE
confi outing the' meeting would be
Denver
how to secure better county administration. "The present road board law
la incomplete,"
he said.
"it has
worked well In some volutin, but 111
others it hua not done so Well, and W'e
want lo gel It changed to make il
work everywhere.
"HitH-The Inhabitants. If any,
the enactment of Una law !t pushes Its way through miles ot of Texas.
Ihe road have been taken out of pol- level an ml in ita final reach for Ihe should retain their Hon li'lnp In Ihe
itics, but there have been effort
tiulf. tw 11 Hi a and doubling upon it- roiintiy from which they had been
It so suddenly
made to throw them back Into
self I If,, a sea serpent. In
and Violently detached,
These efforts must be frustrat- was fixed upon a the boundary line or they might acquire the nationality
ed. The meeting of the officials' or- oetwror- the Culled Flute and Mex-- b ot ihe country lo which Ihey were
n.
exceeding
was to be the now attached. Any cul-oganisation is tbe place for steps toThe boundary
ward needed road legislation to lie 'middle of the river, following thn f. ,11 ncre In nre.-- mid hav ing a population of over in n souls was not to
taken and I hope that they will be deepest channel.' Hut ihe river
rharaclerlHi ics that had lml be considered a banco, nml the old
taken at this session.
upon the trainbed of the river should remain Ihe
"Then there are several laws wol h Impressed
embody lug
A convention
we need badly. We huve no 'nil- - of ers of the convention
us imssinln boundary.
a use
of friction between the people his roeoirifncndut Ions waa finally
.niK
the road' law In this slate a.
In,
i
living along Hi Ii.iiiks
Hi coiintrli-sIn addition
Thus Iho
to vchii lea except automobile. 'I n,
ly
power,
eroding
exercised great ttirald. sill bearing river Is lift
gooil automobile rule of Ihe ro.id ' to it
ls
j
way
pursue
Its
untrannneli d; bat
but none which applies 10 hhiiihk inroimu lung mo'iMir, or low aim mean lo
This fault should be remedied. A'ldi wilier, it could dunrig flood periods the terrors so long nv nun' uiniis with
.
We must have a law which will pie-- j leap with torieo;,..;
its name have through the operation
fr"e
i
narrow neck of land at'tfie base, ot of this eiiable arrunin nn nf become,
vrni road flooding. Tho way
stand now, a Justice of Ihe peine one of It long loops and rut for itself a part of the storied, romantic past."
must warn anyone flooding roads,' a new channel. Through sm h gvui-slv- e
be repealed
and t his warning. mil
action of the river, Texas oll
become Mexican,
The third time would sometime
at the next nlfe-ineit take place the guilty person can and on occasions a plaulatlon occuNew. fining a, pied by Jacals and Mexican cilmeiis
be lined about
man $T for making a road lmiuaia ne' would over nisht find Itself a pari ot
tor a week la a mighty small penalty. Texa.
It la inadequate.
This should lie j "An example will serve tn anew
fixed. These are but Instance, there both the extraordinary actions of ine
are plenty of other (daces where the river and the differences lit ihe way
roads laws ought to be amended."
satisfactory adjustment of
of any
Santa Fe haa become an active
h
A certain
Inierosls.
contondanl for ihe next meeting "t iMliirUiil
GALL
n
Turner began lo farm Ihe
the road associations. Ihe only rival
ranch, on Ihe Texas bank.
so far Ixlna lioaweli.
The t'apilil Kighl yeara later ho wua surprised
boosters ex peel to put up such a line when 2 of Mexican land came
series of entertainment fiatures and acroaa theicrea
and attached Itself
to provide such excellent aciomnio-datlo- n to his niinliriverAn arrangement was Bull Moose Asked as to Date
for the delegates that they effected by which he became Ihe
Holding Convention;
for
wil capture the sixth annual session owner of
this land. Hix yeara later
hands down.
Mr.
Turpiece
a
Iho
off
of
cut
Candidates to be Nominated,
Albuiiieriiie and Oallup ar a iho ner'stlver
It to Mexico,
land and took
proserne.to
lists
expei red
an
th
Twenly-on- e
Belief.
years 'ater the river made
pective convention cities
and l.i up its mind to repay Ihe farmer for
Cruets may be heard from In this re- what It had taken from rum
and so
M. A.
X. M.. June 2V
gard.
carried back lulu Texa a piece ot I Sarin Fe.
Arrangement
have
been
made land far lamer than th tract orlgin-rll'tero. chairman of the stale
a oc laorganisation, has called a
with the National Highway
owner
lout.
The
Mexican
meeting of the executive commiUee
tum to furnish a handsome souvenir
Id mod. posaesaion, and R new conprogram for the meot.n. with vention, deullng with Ihe question
for the near future, nt wblh a date
will lie fixed for u elite convention
stories of the motorcade and of some under dlspu'.e, became necessary.
of Hull .Viewers. It is understood
of the road work which ha been done
e
"To
fine
discrimination,
the
In the state
Copies nf tho Ann, mi
that the 1'rogreaxiv e will nomlnuia
in,, and tact of Hrlgadler Keneral candidate for congress ami Ihe corprogram have been received at Ihe
good roads headquarter hero and er Anson Mills, 1. S. A., appointed lo poration COIIIMllMSloll.
very handsome. A similar stylo will represent the t'nited Hlatea. w owe
He
be used for tho Xew Mexico program the flll.il solution lo the problem.
1 will give
off iho price
that thn 'cut.offat no
This arrangement obviates the sor- recommended
from
tioundurv
Ihe
of every piece of summer fool wear
rowing of a pirge number of .National forever eliminated
This la your chance
In my big stock.
Highuiiy
association cut and mule-ria- l line, nil those occurrln on the right for
burgs ne. Win. Chaplin, 121 'W.
which the local heudnllarlers hid of Ihe river to paa to the Jurisdiction
arranged lo ecure and In addition re- of Mexico, those on the left to that Central
lieve tho state division of the exa
pense of getting nut a handsome
for use at the meeting.
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Mrs, Albert

Hurleaon, wile of th poelmasier
general, in a communication to Iht
National tieographio society ut Washington, D. C, deacribe Ihe wandering
island of the Itio liiande, whore
from axle to aide of the af
er (uuria have caused y.r of diplomatic correspondence and discussion
In ween the Lulled Hiatea and Mux- I, ),
tif imui vi:isl,il
olbers It Is '.lie
bbiod ruiiillilca. having tei-"Tin refusal of certain small tmdii-Bunury, 'iHiiibs. sruuli-- sad nil.i-- poiaua-eul
o remuin psrmaneiiliy
nf
nilueral drills.
lo on or the other of the
1 be rHnv rn a nf all tbfso I pin of
g
a. is a
i.vi r banks deprived them of a fixed
rrwiinisitsn. tir tne iie if H.
wonie-tiiof
a
legal statu
itiiiitir iii ti.v UiiiiiibI
either Mexican or
,,,,, r, u.rki,,f.,r li l. ...inn
American territory and brought about
tain
''J-capJJJJ'
"J'
their participation In many Illegal
,,, ,,1.1,1,.. ni,.i iimnia- - ami u,,.i roiiuv
and uprighteou adventure, which in
Im ..t lii in -t
uiu'MmI .xi
Mih
turn led lo misunderstanding bebm IiiiI uia Kg
of
,,,,,e H a. Iialsy.
,u
tween the two countries," write Mr.
m h
n
Attorney.
ft.
1.
Moore,
Cromwell
n.-s,i.iIi-- o at in r,iu. if .nr ii
I? ui Ii son
Bldg.. I to U Ind BL I'hon 141.
yuu
SIM a a suture
tlml
tltoia la
,
"In 110 river la spirit more evident
,
,.1,,i,,
tilll
Along ,ts
n.- - n,ri
3 line
Herald want,
rsiiv. mi'i 1.1 thr s M.ui-I times S than In the Klo tirnnde.
slliuolls loute below lilo lirande Cliy
rvltli la b.ii lit tiida, Atlsuia, Oa. dimes.
edi-c- t

nor

.

a

Hantn Fe, X,

cashier and director, who was the
orgunixer of tho bank, haa boon for
several years ashler of Ihe First National bank of lis Truces, and
proved com inanely In his woik with
this bank bis ability lo successfully
conduct the uffalrs of am h an Instiream, tin business.
tution unit t(l
The other officers ami director
are biiiunk the loading businesa men
ami tanners of the ICIncon Valley
and 11 Is expected that the new bank
will be H success from tho very start.

rid ef rheumatism rennlre tbat
iliiriht-br
nut a un-raa by kalta aud pslll klilera. Tti
i 114
i t e. S. H. Is In.nuriant
to
It bas lotim! lis sat lain every
kai.H.
se. il,.n of ihe Da lull
It la t he oiihii slil.-liui-iand mrisi widely taiki-- ef reuu-iitin-rla fur all IiIohI lrHil,ii-s- .
And II
a kn-ofdit thai rbiuuisiuia I priuiarlly
a
IruuSie.
1I1 d by
Il la
the rliMi-a- l student
of
tlak suliji-t'la
ibut 1 tieuiuaiiNiu la iaiae-a
l
ai-ieobdi.1,41
111a
IiIimhI
aa
of
Uu! i
by
n anilies ruiuinnnly
ad
iiaeil ir
lo nilii-- rain rbeumaiUia
;
la lie r suit el nerve dcpri-aNlni- i
lu sllll
TV

thi-
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W, fl. Smith, director, Ijis Cm. en,
X. M.
Mr. P. P. Campbell, vice president,
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A Remedy That Flushes the
Blood from Head
to Foot.
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nt Politics Musi Be Eliminated II
nomcs; from Highway Improvement
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my-ael-

Hy Jove, nud!" he cried, "that's tbe
reul stuff aud it goes a dollar to the
pan tary!"

FARM

VALLEY

,

get-tlii-

pnn.

MESILU

i

ti P RESENT

I

and then, Instead of suftlig the
per ted rough houae upon which the
vouniry jjuying
rural guards were prepared to Jump on
New Bank to Be Established
bis back be simply threw down bis
hat and cursed. Not anyone In par
at Hatch.
ticular, but everything In general;
I jm fruceK.
N. M June 25. Nol
and at the end of It he turned once
j wUhMiimling
more upon the watchfud captain.
the fa t that ihl Is riotHlsuenaeme. aenor." ha said, "thle a oeuaon whn a in c peeled lo conntiiiiinale many sulen of farm lands.
le the truth, la It?"
lire nlmoHt a dully occurrence
"Hi, se n r," returned Captain del sale
... .1..
....II..,- ..ml Ihn furtllP
Rey.
.
....
Hut before leaving with his de- ..... .......
OUIIHIII e
Hie
lieina
in) ...riwiin.-- .
,
tnchment your friend wrote this letter,'
which be requested me to deliver to
Within the last week there have
you."
boon in loaot fifteen visitor at the
He offered with a flourish a sealed office of the aecletiitv of iiiunlgra-lioof the Water I'sora' noelatlon
envelope, from which Hud extracted
at Ijik t'ruce. nml several of these
abort Hole
purchneod
alreaily
havo
visitors
fud
and other sales are expected
When yiu pri thin ! shall ho far away, farm
day
tnnit, but It is loo lute wiiliin a few
I must hut-Mr. J. Weliotet Swank of Johns- -

grub-etake-

always maintained a certain myatery,
and now, though hla eye., were big
with portent and heamlled at the Jeata
about hi gun, be aim ply waved bla
baud to tha aoutb and eaat aud murmured:
"Muchos reroHoioa!"'
"Scguro;" answered Pud Jokingly;
"but bava you killed anyT"
"Not yet!" returned tba Indian, and
he did not smile at that
"I wonder what that Indian la watting around here for?" remarked I'h.i lo
English. "He must bava bla e on
somebody."
' "Yeah, I bet," agreed Hud, regarding bl savage friend with a speculative Interest. "Moot of them Yai)ul
aoldlew m rmJids .In.ihla country before tbey rounded them up. I
reckon he's looking for the man that
Jiad him deported.
"Tired. AmlgoT" he Inquired In
Bpanlah, and Ignaclo gravely acanowl-dge- d
that be waa, a little.
"Then drink plenty coffee." went on
Hooker. "Kat lota tomorrow we go
to work in the mine."
"Tomorrow?" repealed the Indian,
aa If considering bla other engagements; "good!" He nodded a smiling
asuuut.
After a month and more of Idleness
Hud aud Amlgo performed prodigies)
of labor In the cut, rolling down
bouhlera, lifting them up on the tram,
and clearing away the face of the cliff.
Th-- lr
tram wua ramshackle, their
track the abandoned rails from older
workings, aud their tools Utile more
than their bauds, but by noon tbe lust
broken fragments were heaved aside
aud Uie shattered ledge revealed.
A low cry of wonder eacaped tbe
Yaqul aa be gased at tbe rich vein of
ore, and aa he saw tbe grim smile on
Hud's rugged countenance be showed
bis white teeth In aympalhy.
"Que bueno!" be murmured. "How
good!" gathering tbe precious fragments la bis bandiiercUief.
At tbe camp they crushed" tTte
picked ore In a mortar and panned It
In the creek, and for the moment De
Lanrey dropped bis air of preoccie
putty as be stared at the streak ot
pure gold. Like a yelluw film It lay
along he edge of the laal faci tailings,
and when skilful washing bud lutt it
bare. It gleamed like a Jowul la tbe
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tin-no-

Mexican

-

"aa

iiMOIXEYSfy--

OF SUNSHINE STATE

"why did hs

"Ah, senor." shrugged Ixd Hoy,
ho but a Mi il' tii rlllgeh? Vorjr well,
then; he could lo summoned (or military service. Hut tha circumstances
.
Your friend cam yeMer-daweie
to thla town, whore 1 am at pre-- .
cut nnlllitry commander, and made an
unprovoked assault upon my person.
for this, according, to law, be abould
bare been ahot at sunrise. Hut, not
wishing lo occasion unpleasantness
with tha Americana now roeidlng here,
I offered him the alternative of milltary service. He la now enllated aa a
rural for a term of five years."
Five years!" exclaimed
Hooker;
,

A Stirring
Story of tha

TODAY'S LIVE NEWS

i

Hud. hardly shls
Hut when the rapuu longer auuutee

H.

ri

In placing your money at Interest you shoal!
always bear in mind the three great essentials
of safety, interest rate and efficient service.
This bank affords absolute safety; the interest
.ate it pays is the highest consistent with this
lafety and it renders to every depositor the
most efficient service regardless of whether
the account is a few dollars or several hundreds
$1.00 is enough to open an account at 4 per
oent interest, compounded twice a year.
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FT?

FIRST SAVINGS BANK &
TRUST COMPANY
Capital and Surplus over $300,000.00.
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IT WAS REAL MEAN OF JEFF, BUT HE JUST HAD
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(Control Wliemt.
C'hlcugo, June 3t. lleura tuday
In a
conlrol of wheal.
Rrurra ruah of gelling price went
till lower than on any ocraalon alnce
Ihe recent aeniotilonal decline begun.
The opening, whleh wa S to I rent
under Inat night, wti followed hy an
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Mini enpelHliy.
at thla time, of
hia energy In providing In (hi conn-ly what may without doulit lie called
the hiKheat cluaa Inntitute with the
lament and bent faculty In the ulitte.
Thai our thanka be emended lu
Ihe aide npenkera, t'ol. Merger. Ur. j
Hergit.Hn, lr. Iloyd. Ir. Wroth.
llodgiu and Mr. M. I.. Fog. who have
o geiieroualy given ua of their lime,
and who have by their example and
uggexlion enrouiaged the member
of thla Inalitota.
Our thank are due Mr. J. W. itlg-nenf the Xtate college for hi valuable; t"ilk
on .''Agriculture," and
Mtm Manetle Meyer, director of
education, who la doing auch
giHid work through the slate.
we
That
thank thoee member of
the liiHtitute who hav tmreaaed the
pleaaura of our morning aHeembllea
by Ihe rendition of mualcal number!
i'' reading, for their kindneaa In ap1
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atoekera

15. cow
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lluenoa Ayrea. Argentina. June
tji Naclon saya the solution reached In the dispute between the Cnlted
Statea and Mexico could not be better, and add:
"The I'nited States ha H a grnml
example to the world nnd haa won
the respect of the nation by the
eii'innlnilty and plrlt of Jcstlce with
which she has comported herself under the circumstances."
Mexican Senate to

M1.

27. The Mexiex loo City. Jun
can aenate la to meet tomorrow to

refriueratora.
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bed,
HiHisler cabinet, folding
Iron beds, tables, sanitary couch- es, cook and hen ting stoves, etc.,
etc. Hen goods at 14 W. Coal
avenue.

4

1

4

Poultry.

.eeeNs

4

-- Hun. It uf old

and young
H. Walter HI.
101
t.KNTItY'K H. (', UIIITK MilKIIIN

tit
several

II All V CIIK KH.

shipped

llav

4

Vh.tl 100.

4

thousnnd to

ciisiomera.
Home have
dered three times.
;ENTKY'H IfUl.TllY ItANCII
AllwuorqiMi, N. M.
HI lulled

Foil

4

or-

4

Tho Vandersluls poultry
fully equipped. 10 acres, b
alfulfi and fruit; owner leaves for
15. (mil. mi,
California this week,
l2.5iin.on down,
balance on time;
building
Address
worth t4.nbu.no.
ftanch, car ileraul, or cull up J.
Itensoii Nowall, phone 15H2 or .1H.
HAI.K

4

r ii neb,

modern, t23

HI.;

ld.

New Vttrk
Hrr.
New York, June 21 Copper liull;
pot and Auguat, IIS.&O. offered.
Tin Hteady; apot. f2.l7 l SO 00;
Auguat. till OHi U 25
Iron Wulet. unchanged.
Nt. IXHtl

Mtla.Lead

tt. I.onla. June
fl.KO; apelter. dull. 14. 00.
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Furnished, one
apuil- inent, modern, 115.
apiirtnient, mod- One
ern. $12.
One
lent house, fl2.
All

Y.

UKo Ill'TCIIINHoN,
Four Hhoe, fl.00.

j. it.
K'lilaal.

I'lione aH.

4

Co.

N. M.

R. ARCANO
Plasterer and Contractor
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veeeeeeerreeeeresww
AM, WOP.K
tail 171 V.
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West I.ead.
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HELP WANTED

FOR

Isiwyr.

lit.

Agen.

New York Life.
Po.mii 17.

.

T. Aeitiljo Hldg.

Phone 711.

AMU

furniture
A.

OITKOt n.

Ooff

PHOTOGRAPHERS

FI'llNITl'ltK Itepuirlng
and packlrg. csbiuet making, up- PosT CAltHS ft 00 per dosen. Kirat-claguaranteed.
Kodak
Wolk
holstering. rellniliing. mattress maktievetiili and Central.
ing, rug si'lng.
All
voik guaran- nnislung.
teed. A. II. (iarcia and II. K. olivas, WK WJM. develop any KODAK
117 Sou Hi Third.
Phone 024.
FILM for 0c. post Card Htudio,
CltOWN

ss

HOOF PAINT.
Every home owner to use
Erie Carbon roof pivlnt. Stops
leaks, last t yeara.
Devoe ready
paint, 1 gal. covers tU sip feet. Tho.
F. Kelchcr. 403 West Central.

213 Ho. He. end.

WANTED

Foi

Sale

FE

SANTA

TABLX

TIME

Miscellaneous

KAI.E
Old papers
toil
down capeta, etc.

ofllc.

FOK HAI.K Haby
312 West Haxeldine.

RXNT-nott- iea.

It KNT

II. NOIUtIS

Fenton J. Spaulding

Wt

FJCRSONAL
phon

AllMMiH-rqn-

Ailtei-t- .
Praitli'al ami l' lo Data Work.
IKmiiu SI and 14, WlHUng Ilulldtn.
Tccphon fllt3.

FOR BAI.K Oliver typewriter, good
aa raw, $35 00. 321
Gold. Phone

CARPET aicanlr.g.
and stove repairing. W.

lllilg.

i

Architects.

ur puituig
Call kt lteri:i
Call al

Effecilv
December
WcMhouttd
No.

I
real bungalow for
HAI.E
florse. buggy, harness 1
two. sleeping porch, front and rear FOK
T
is
well hied.
and saddle. Horse
porches.
screened In. New and year
I
old, perfectly safQ and oun'i.
clean. Fine shade. Call mornings. E. J. Strong,
Utrong' lluok Store.
140S Itoiiis avenue,
II
space on
room furnlehed tent FOK HA I. E Advertisement
FOB IIF.NT
Karne'.t II
the Alrdume
curtain.
cuttag. lOOt Houih Walter Hi.
Amusement Co.
Four-rooFOK HENT
modern
I
LOST.
brick house. Fifth itreet and M. Kin.
ley aver.ue.
iSSSSSNSM4
E. J. strong.
silI.1 1ST
II
Indian belt of leather and
ver;
llcturn to Ml
reaard.
FOR RENT Hfjcaia.
101
Clsud,. Albright, 12 H N. Third
til
FOIl It KNT To lady rniployed. nice. LOST Collie at Whilcomh
Springs, til
ly furnished room In modern roTj'r
color light, white collar half round
No other roomers and no chlldrii.
iieck; auswers to call of Jun. liberal tit
Call Ml N 4th HI., phone 171.
reward for return to Mrs. T. I".
III
Inn oioli Hpr'ngs.
III
FOB BENT- - Five large rooms fur
light housekeeping to one person
Try a HERALD want Ad
r III gull, lit 8, Uroadw)'.

Foil

liariH-l-

17-I- H

KIJV

AM, KIN OS. both new and second
hand, bought, old, rented and r
paired. Albuquerqu Typewriter Eg
ohang. Phon i44. 231 W. Oold.

roil

' 4agaB(e4Ml
SIMMS

eW Wlsa

SIMMS

Vulcanizing

144.

Attorneys
-

gaggal

TYPEWRITERS.

27.
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w . m m .
w. m
a
ulcatnsiiig and Tire Kcimirlna-- All
guaranteed.
Albuiiierqua
work
llubber Co.. If West Cen'ral.
m m

Av.

MAVINUM HANK
Uf Albuitueniue,

1

Phono 67.

ing dismissed.

1urred.
FlltHT

CuTTAUK

ii(.i.m. i. i.
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NOTICr". TO 4'ltKIITOHH.
Notice is hereby given that Ihe undersigned was on the l'"h day of June
114. duly appointed as administrator
of the estate of Kaiherlne Campbell
l.arat h. deceased. AH person hav Inn
claims against nld rsial are required
to present th aame for allowance
althln one year from the dot of sa 'l
appointment or their claims will i

4.

TM'H.

00.

--

Ftll

KIIOKTI.K. M. I.
Uiiuifd1 lo Tunevt-wtiwlOlflce Hour. 10 lo If a m.
Ilione 1171.
334 W West Central.
Albuquerque Hanllarlum Phon
A.

1'raiibT

5!0
Norm
INN.
DRS. TULL & BARES
Hecond street; liollle Ixmley. I'rop.
K.ye, .ir. Nob. TliroaA,
Homo cooking a specialty.
I'lcasunt KpssialUla
Klatw National Hank Hid.
rooms with sleeping porches. Every.
PlMMta
thing modern and lota of shade.
M. I
F.
T.
Hpeclalist In
BUSINESS CHANCES
Kyn, Kar, Noaei and Thmnt.
PMKON'H psj dolluM where chickens
Capital City Hank Building.
pay cents: small capital needed; Phon If-J- .
Banta Fe. N. M.
mull space resulted; always penned
IMU) I an tCurorsa.
up; ready markets: send for May
of our Journal; fully explained
Dentists
here; price ten cents. Unliable HUuU
Journal, Versailles, Mo.
Dll. J. K It AFT,
Itrntal Minrefy.
MONEY TO LOAN.
Boom 3 and 2, Harnett Hldg. Over
Naw-,
aa1Sewiawai- o Hli lly s Drug Store.
alMrle,
MONEY TO LOAN On
(Appointment made by mall.)
household good a d liveitock with,
PlHMI
fit.
Notes bought and sold,
nut removal.
a,
t'nlo'i Ip.in Co., room II, over First
4. i:.
National bank. Phone 12H3.
liriint lluildlng.
New Mexlc
Albuquerque
t
12 and i to I.
i f n e Honrs
Blacksmiths.

first-clas-

3

COMHH

Boarding Honses.

Till': imoWMK CMlANrlltS
Ironworkers Hexln Snteiicew.
224 Uuuth Fourth Ht.
I'hnn 741. KM I'Lof M KNT oince. 210 W. Silver
Kan.,
June
'.'.
Leavenworth.
All Work Uusrsnteed.
I. o. Hex 73. I'hoiia 354. CarpenTwelve structural ironworkers, conters. f4 day; laborers. 1 1.7 i to 12 5'l.
ronspiracy
victed In the dvnnmlte
SALE
FOR
Automobiles.
cnaea, whose application for pardon
by
was denied
President Wilson FOK HAI.K -- 5 passenger lluick au- WANTKIi Neat
young
appea'lng
Wednesday, returned to the Cnlted
men fur special
ork. This u hi'tn
In good condition.
711
tomobile
Slates prison at 10 o'clock tonight Wast Hlatu. Phone 7ti(.
gradn proposition. Call at Herald
Interrupted
to serve out sentence
and a. m.
between
bond.
upon
prison
when thry left the
Phnn I, Ilcd Barn. 311 W. Copper j
MICXICO
Employment Agebcy.
s
hacks and carriage. NttW
I'cilcral Attorney to Head (iuilty. for
All kind of rsl uble help on hort
W, L. Trlmbl
Co.
.'
McCurn,
Jeff
notice.
W.
Bilver
June
Honolulu.
v. fbon 411.
Ill
I'nited flalee attorney for Ihe terri- BOYS ARRAIGNED FOR
tory of Ma.VHli. Indlited recently by,
WANTED.
BREAKING WINDOWS
the federal grand Jury for assault! I
"person
with a deadly weapon, will plead to
KMI'IAIYMKNT WA.VTKm
the charge next Momluy, It has been j Ten buys, ranging In age from
having employmunt of any kind for
I
speaccused
announced. McCarn
eight to thirteen veurs, wer arraigned students please notify the I'nlversity
cifically of attacking Claudius Mi" before Folic Judgu deorge It. Cra'g of New Mexico Call I'hone 350 or
Krlde, opposing counsel In a law suit, litis morning charged with breaking drop card to President David It. Iloyd,
with a pistol. He previously was In- - windows In two unoicupled houses ul
dieted by the territorial grand Jur
1014 and 1014
Houih Fourth street WANTi;i
Partner for two of heal
concessions, traveling with carnival
Their parent agreed to pay for the
Jito--t
resHvel, Sno rKaiml Fvery-da- y daniugn and they wer released wltn Mus'. have so in,, cspliul. Cull at Tent,
Miund, at ilult'a.
Candy.
mg by First and Copper Ave.
a warning against "tono-thro- a
Judge Craig.
WANTED TO BUT.
The four men arrested for alleged
In the District Court of the County
nf Sandoval, Hlate of New Mexico. fighting a a result uf a row In an WANTED
To buy, ell or
early yesterday
house
The Atlaa Iteally Development, In- Kast street
ocond-hanfurniture. 131 Waal
were freed, th case aralnst them be- Sllvtr
vestment and Till Company
Phone IOCS.
No.

The new cummer
F.uro-Ve- a
of Albuiueriite.
n plan; first clan cafe and buffet
nner new management. Ilcuthiuar-le- i
Ocean-to-- t
Icean Highway.

TIIK

house on a fine corner
mar in at a bargain; modern
with fine Mia le tree, fine lawn,
etc.
house, perfectly inoil-- 4
ern, fine shade and lawn; near
barguln.
In.
All' kind of term.
HUK. INSI UAN R
M(HV
tAtAS.
Dl'NllAU'8 ItKMi KHTATK

JAILOR

vs. II. U Pavla.

Cotton Market.

I

room liouse, lllghlnnds, flO.
room house; eunt llnxeldin
avenue; modi rn, f20.00,
4
4

lllbf.l.HICS

And

,

F1)K ItKIT.
Htnre roohi, Centriil Ave., be
taeen Third and Fourth si.
4 rooms furnished, near It
11.
HlnipH, f 14.(10; l.irge shade trees.
modern brick house,
11
N. Y. ave., f 22 1.0, water
paid.
10 room house. Fifth and Miir- tpiette Ave; modern, 127.50.
house, 331 No. Fifth

al

.

t4.

or

lloodiolil IhhkK

l50(

New York. June 2. Cotton, spot, To th ahov named Defendant:
qluet; middling. flJ JS; gulf. tll.lOi
You ar hereby notified that suit
ale. 1754 balea
gstnst you In
haa been commenced
the District curt. Hundotal county,
flic Mtfwpekln Mle.
.f New Mexico, a herein the
stal
Wall Htiw-- t (Varw Ktnnuf.
A sale of Cap
same la now pending and Is numIondnn. June
New York. June 21. Th market of Uond Hope and Watal heepaklu
bered 327. Th object of said suit
today allowed a tendency to fcrra waa held today. Thera wer tti.noO I to uiuet titl to land in I'reclnct
way from th depreaalng Influence pelt offered, of which 21t.0u0 wer 14, Handoval county, state of New
engendered by th t'laflln fullur and aold. Th attendance waa larg and Mexico, bounded north J. Haca Kl-- .
ave for a brief Interval ahowed a there waa a good demand, eapecially east foothill, west aceiiula. south J.
Th
firm undertone.
rloaing w
cloud
for long wooled kin which ranged Miller Kst., ndvto remove
trong.
from unchanged to Sd d'arer on till of said property by resson
Closing pricea on
few of th Conra
wer
of a claim adverse to plaintiff that
wooled kind
more Important Block.
you hav.
lower.
Amalgamated,
I'nles you enter your appearance
Kugar. IUH.
h
I will glv
In said cause on or before the 10th
prli
t.ff the
Alchiaon.
of every piece of auiniiirr footwear day nf August. 1H4. judgment hy
Northern pacific,
in my big stoek. Thi la your rhanc
default will be rendered against you.
Heading. 1(2.
for bargains. Wm. rhaplln, 121 W. Plaintiff's attorney I Felix Haca,
N. M.
Hoiiihern I'acifle, tS.
Cen ira I.
1'nlon I'acirie, ISlSi.
A. 1.. I.IVi:ito.
(Seal)
Hteel,
Clerk of th District Court
Want
maid? A Herald want ad
By Tho. K. U. MaUdisuo, lputy
Steei preferred, 191.
will find tttr fur uu.

II.

Consisting

In

(.000; ateady to
FOR 8ALE
Estate.
10 cenla higher.
Kheep, t5 4ni( 4'l: hear the executive'
repoit on the
yearllnga,
outcome of mediation conference at Il l lit kAli: ll.n.. f,,r mi. 1st I, .11 n
40r 7.50; lamba,
prevails
1. 20; apringa,
Optimism
Niagara Falls.
f.7&425.
front corner and 4 room house with
generally and the Inhabitants of the hade
Wll
and out buildings.
sell
demon-strut
1iMMltm Metal.
capital are planning a big
cheap, account
against
ssilHtiou
txindon, June 241. Coper Quiet:
Ion In honor of the Houih Amerlunger.
Bee
owner,
IIDJ South Arn.i,
pot. go I 2d. future. (0 13
d.
ican mediators.
City.
Tin K.my;
ot. 12"; future. 128
Prominent polltirisns express the
12a d.
belief that peace will be restored In
Iron Cleveland warrant. &l
Mexico before long.

1

HWM44I

Itamaln

Practice Limited to

(;EMro.lltl.AUY

DlfiRKF.S OF TIIK KI4.
electric light, (team heat, telephon 'Ti UMserman ami Noiichr Teat
Salvaraan "tig" Administered,
Special attention to
In every room.
Clllw.n' Hsnk U'lllding.
auto parties.
.
Albunuerqu
'law Msalce
clal hotel

IMg

W. M. SHERIDAN, JL D.

NT A FK Th
Montcsuma Hotel.
American plan; ser It first class,

H'TKI.

4

Physlcianj

HA

John M. Moore Realty Co.

for the conference. Ottawa and several resorts on Lake Ontario have
been mentioned. The lluerta delo-gat- e
havo refused to comment on Full HAI.K
th taking of Zacatecas.
chickens.

IMTH)

llolbrooK,
IIUTKI. IIUlNSWK'K
30 guest rooms, modern;
Arlao.ia.
tourists bend'iuiirlera; dully road
guides furnished to points
Intereal, dining room in connection.

(

conMl-ttitlnmili- et

M

pearing before ua.
That an expreaaion of our thanka
New York kmIh.
he extended to Itonenwald Itru. for
New York, June 2. Ieai Du'.l,
Ih loan of a Columbia phonograph t3.S3.S. Mmdon.
7
d.
and record. The Instrument haa
Hpelter tull, 1 5 l0 1f J. fl, Umdon.
added niuih In the pieaeure of our SI 5a.
M
gHiiie, folk dance and programa.
l
That we exprea to the
Honey ilarket
the Morning Journal and
New .TuYk.
the Kveiilng Herald our appreciaJune 24 Mercantile
tion of the publicity given the work paier. I4I4U per cent.
of the institute, both before and durCoiliniercial bllla, 14.15.
ing the aeaiti.in.
Mar ailver. S4e,
That we recommend the' New Meg.
Mexican dollar. 4 4c.
Un Jourmil of Kdui'ation to all New
(lovornment Honda aleady: railroad
Mexico teacher. It
tat education- bond Irregular.
al new and practical auggetion for
per
Call money steady, 1401
meeting local problem mag
cent.
It inline loan
valuable to the progreaalv
ationg; (0 daya. 2 14
teacher.
per cent: n duy. 24 per cent; ig
per cent.
montha. 1 If 1

The Markets

dclegiitea were Inactive today, awaiting definite word from the coiiHtuu-tlonaliagency In WaHhlngton a to
the tlmr) and place for the Informal
conference between the opposing
Mexican faction.
It I considered unlikely the parley
between the lluerta and
representative will take
place here nor is it probable atny city
In the I'nited r talcs will be chosen

feeder.

and

heifer.

ralve. f(.7&i5
Hheep Iteceipta,

y

Im-a-

Wlra to Krenlng Herald.)
Magara f all, tint., June
ie.
iliul.ir. and Anmrican and lluerta
Ily

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SOUTHWEST.

DIRECTORY.

Fire, Auto, Plate Glass, Liability, Burglary, Accident,
Health, Life, Livestock.
MONEY TO LOAN
All kinds of Real Estate and Investments on Easy Terms

ti.

t'ounly Tu-hT- '
rente
clone wan unaettled, '4 to
Mtlllll lt IMIUIIIIIII under laat night.
rniiMln-- 1
mf.TrtHy. only iMmlniitlin
Oala July. 17 H ;
hi! journniolil. wdnplrd I h (
In
Hork Jury. $21 15; Hept..
lolitiwinn renoiiitiiina at in kmi""
Ijird July, I'JDl; Hpt., fin. in
Ihm Hflrrnmin.
Ulna July. Ill ti; Kept.. 111.47.
We. the Ktuilent Iw.rty of Ihc
llfinHllllo I'uutily Tarhrm' Iniid-till- '.
KaiiNaa City Uvewlwk.
In view of thr nmny IxMirfll
Hog a
Kanias City, June
)
dprivccl
nil
lrHiir
frm lite
3.0U0.
alrutig to be higher.
wwtin, rnimht:
rS
Uulk. IK 2it .JS; heavy,
That we rxlpnil In Ihr IhibH nf pnekera and butcher. IH.2r.1il.4n;
rrtue iilum of Alliuii-riuour ulntere light,
I7.D0HI
Ihmikii iiml
(( Ion lor thn t'attle Iterelpla. ple.
4.4KI; aleady to
,
Hinl rwlHlly
i nurtPHlpa
hIi.iwii
trong. Irlme fed teer. N.7fci t.SS;
Imol anil (Ire seed beef ateere. t7.gn N.iO; went-ern- ,
for I ho uv of Ih hmh
iliunxfttli' iHlriii'i' biillillnRii.
1$ JUii X.'i:
aouthem
teer.
thank Ir. Hllbi-r- . our
Thm
towa. 14 JUrJ.JG; heit-rci.niliirlijr, fur lii. intlrln
faexlera.
and
mtrlHO;
M
atoekera
t'iT IiiHli'll Into the ieMCht-rthe
nulla, tl.MHr7.00: cnlvea.
funilHinental
irlnf'lln of mieif ul g&oriooo.
We aiiprwlnle the keen j kheep
hln
600; atrnng.
Hecelpt.
of eduIntermt in Ihf ml vhihiiim-iv.4f.2&; yearlmga. It.'JiMl
cation In New Mexico which haa Lamb,
w, thera.
7. Of;
It. TltM "0:
brought him to urn from hi"
We hope he may. 14.2041 i HO; atoekera and feeder.
In N'W (rliana.
Ie perauailfd t come aguin another IJ 00 it 7.00.
ea r.
tlik-ag- t
We ilialre to I hunk our tmlient and
Chicago, June 2. lloga floceipta,
wllltiia InMtriii'tora. Mr. Milne, Mr,
liiilirrin. rn. Ki.lm. MIM ilrluhl and IS. 000; atrong to fie higher. Hula,
1X 211140; light. IK.10MK 40; mixed.
Mim
fur givlna u an
1 7.f3 Hi
lieay.
4i.
uiiortunlly to arunp new and , In u;,i 45;
rough. $7
piga, I7JIMIH.U,.
liroiulfMiliiK IiIpiik In edmulion.
.'(Oil;
ateudy to
That we voice our apprn In I ion of! t'Httle Heirlptl. 2.
Iloeve. I7.b0tlf.40; eteera.
the work belna done In IliTnalillo atrot.g.
Mllt--

OF

HOTELS

INSURANCE

Packer
Thanks Extended to Dr. Silber,
Mediators Mark Time While
to 10
tranaartiona ranged from 2
Institute;'.
Conductor, of
Awaiting Further Develop
cenla down and there wan further
later on.
ments;Huerta Delegates ReWork of Superintendent neakneic
'hego, June 26. Wheat July.
TTr; tept., 77r. The clime wan fuse Comment on Zacatecas
Montaya Appreciated.
to IS cenla net lower.
'eaily at
8ept.,
t'orn July.
Te Victory.
llrrnHlillo

VJgi4trrJegl

Ngegeg

ubHtantinl aupport.
unloaded provlalonn. Flrat

1

4

Uf)e
EveBins' Herald Wasit Ads
ggeggaggg
Three Lines : Three Times : Three Dimes

to deacend.
Data had no

i
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(20 DEFINITE WOOD

additional attK.
Corn dropped with wheat and a
a reaull of predicted ahower where
needed.
After opening: unchanged to
H cent lower the market continued
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Cat. Limited
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Cal. Fast Mall. ... 11 0p
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heuvy saml wni
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I ho r.inii
In khIiI by members nf
barty in he the. lira v lent they
ever Been.
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TMK I Ol IIT

STOVES AND RANGES

Or'

and Pastime Matinee 2:30

IHvU-ll-

(

KATIII.YX

iMni til ll

TINNERS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

Ahdome Tonight

CRYSTAL TODAY

Crescent Hardware Co.
AGENTS FOR

IAhl.K PUT!

III. I:. A I I It.
latlK
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"Till: I'KI.K KMI'MVr ll"
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BOOKBINDERS
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SHOW
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RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON
20S-21-

TRY

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIOKEfiS.
Phone 419
West Gold Avenue

0

Alpaca

SPRINGER

BEWARE

ltl.

ltniil.

I jiily

nnh hi

The Weather

DON'T
Expert Hair Work.

Combings

roaile

curl.

j.uff.
transformations.
switches lyen
ei
MKS, M. I'l lKN
;

Slm.
S.

MarlrH-Il-

III.

I'hon

It

4lh St.

11

Tonight and Hnturilay, Rrncnilty
fair anil slightly cooler.
Weather report fur twenty-lou- r
hiiura ending It a. m :

Let your children drink
something you will not
drink yourself.

iliihfi,

Intu

men's and
I'MliIng', ruga, rurtaliia.
2 JO
r1 .
pl tinlil.
4ia.

IlltO.t

IDA N.

Tooth Powder
CO.

DRUG

The June
It In well lh.it you lie .Hlll. ul;ir in
for Die June Itrule,
turn the r

Helm

uml wli'ttcwr thitt iiift nmy he, lnlh- r ii hrfnilmniie
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.Mnir aift will mrMn the
IXIItllT
liiHt .iMhiii.iIiIc fur the money.
T'
m ike Him inln f..r th.. ini'imvi nleni e
of lii.i'liiK thii w.irm Mc.ilher we
rh.ill in.iki. . M'Hi , OIM'OI NT on
I'HT) article iluring the month ot
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IIAIIli AUTO CO.
(No Ttuutile to "hhuw" Tou)
TON

W. W. STRONG, Prop.
W. fnitral.
Ilurn JJI.

tAI'ILUAC
TOUR

LL'B RICA

NT.

&

MOBELU

Tl
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TIJI

BHD.
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A

Mr.hr
Ill Kajr
ur
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BlKht, SIS.

GOJI-HIC-

la ciin

WESTCEMTtALiAVt
fH

GROCERY CO.

Sugar

20-lb- s.

for $1.00

With Each Order for i5.00 Worth of Other Goods
. 'day and Saturday.

Fri-- .

fi

EXPECTED
WEEK

Plenty of Fresh Vegetables, Fruits, Melons, and the
new White Potatoes and our prices follow the mar.
ket down.
GIVE U3 YOUR BUSINESS AND SAVE MONEY.
COX-MIL-

ES

GROCERY CO.

Phone 235

116 West Gold.

t

Alhu-querii- u

Il.

lr

t

I

J

1

h

J.

ap-lie-

MISS CANDELARIA WEDS
DR. HARRY K. KAUFFMAN
Miss Adelaida Candelaria, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Ambroslo
Candelaria of Ut West TlJeiaa mad.
was married at 4 o'clock this morning to lr. Harry rt. Kauffman. The
marriage took plate In the Church
of tile Immaculate Conception, witn
A. M.

Mandalar).

K.

J

.

oftli

lut-

Immediately after the lereiminy
the newly inarried tuuple, aciompan-le- d
by the l.ride'a parents, all'1 her
sinter Cailola started In an automo-

bile for the White Mouutaina in
and other polnla In thai state,
where ihe KautTmuns and Candclsr-la- s
will leinaln for several weeks, returning to AlbuiUeriiie after having
numerous relatives of the
Halted
Candelaria family In Hpringeri Hie,
Concho, ft Johns and nearby towns.
The wedding of Misa I'amlelana In
KauMman will tome as a bit of
surprise to their numerous fnemls
and ai iualntances. The biule ut a
and talented young woman,
member of one of the moat promi- Arl-xun- a,

BILL'S SHOP
(I.KANKItH AMI lltlsKKH
W
are r.oi her today and gone
tomorrow. W, hata Ho
Telephona ua and
out.
you will get prompt service.
soh--Uur-

If you want the very beat milk
TIRKS. THE 8IZIC THAT KITS
aheiliela or lha purest of
CAR; MICIitUN Tt'BES
teirpliitne iu7, liudiin , and our ortr.D.
der will be. pioinptly filled.

avrr

PUN

AND

EMBALMER.

ES

n

DEClfl

lr

F. Crollott
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

1

,r '

i

ing.

lmr

c
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We Sell for Cash Only and for Less Money.

SOCORRO MAN WINS
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We are a Shoe Store with a just right Shoe for every
in the family.
From the head of the household down to the creep
ing Bary we have footwear for every requirement.
MEN'S SHOES
High or low cut, bright or dull leathers, lace or but
tons. Canservative models or the more extreme styles.
Shoe excellence impossible to duplicate at the prices at
other stores.
3.00,
4.00,
3.50,
$2.00,
2.50.
5.00
WOMEN'S SHOES
High or low cut models, handsome Oxfords, smart
Colonials and Pumps, dainty Slippers, bright or dull
leathers. Velvet, Satin. Suede, Nubuck and Canvas. The
best shoes for the money.
4,00
3.00,
2.00,
$1.50,
3.50,
2.50.
BOYS AND GIRLS' SHOES
Dress Sines, School Shoes, Outing Shoes. Made to
fit their feet properly and of material that will stand
the wear.
2.25,
2.00,
2.50
1.50.
1.75.
$1.25.
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M. F.
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Km her. li A. Kueeinen. John Kerr.
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J. F. Mullen. It. A. 1m iihermm.
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N. Marron, I'rof. Mitche!l. i:. A.
Mann. A. J. Mulov. It. It I nline k. W.
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hen Perry, lr. it. F. Pearce. I' x'
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The Family Shoe Store

The hulldliiK la to he (onatriicted
under the au er llim of the htilldliil
romiiilttee. of which It. It. Pollock.
J.inie, r. Mullen, W. W. h'lroni.
hhi.rile and I. K. Ml a una are
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Work preliminary to the conatrui-lio- n
of the 1 10. "'in cluhhoiine of 111"
CoiintlV i lull Ima been atarteil lv the
mm mi tor. M. V. fuwlelle. rHakea
have liicn la til out and water tin"
hern pitied to the aite, and a diiy of
iwo will aee the force of workera
KLirtiiiK on the liHicmcnt exenv atlim"
y
l oiitrai t have all heeit lei. and
Oiloher I AHiuiiieriUn roitcty will
hae a aniiK hiiiI hnnillotiie em In
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the enjoyahlo roiind of full and winI
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Stakes Set, Water Piped, and
Dirt Ready to Fly; List of
Those Who Belong to Exclusive Organization.
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Hciiaiinal and lnic-lv- e
Il1nres I luingr K'err Hat

ARTHUR YANOW TURNS
JAY CORNER, HALTED
the

for
ami

Iter uno he turned a "Jay (oilier'
at Keroml and I 'crural thla moriiln.
Ailhur Vanow, drlvlna w llaht truck,
It lit UK N'T
Mill lii'lH-ia.- f
YarHinii In ImiiMii Uk waa hulled hy TriUfli! IHriilor
Corner Flral and Tljeraa, 42 hy 41 ler and i'iiiiiii lle,l tu hack up and 'I
feel, with am alaa cement
the turn according to tho rulea nmt
rcHiilaltonn.
liaaetnent.
Inquire at A. It. llai he 111 A Co.
U't Ilia Herald want ad do your
Try a
Herald want ad.
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Harsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pamyi

) WORK

SIS ks Sua. M.

I'Immbs 4 HO.

from the district court, where Judge
Caynolils
refused to sustain Mr.
Kloiks dein'irrer. The hearing in
the lower i nurt waa a mere formality
and iHcupied the briefest possible
lime, the object being to gel the
iiiestlon before Ihe aupreme court
for a final decision.
The Juaiiiea of the high court are
familiar with the nalbi of the proceedings and the reason for them,
and hate promised coiiimel to give
all speed consistent with Judn lal
thoroughness to the case, ll la probable, thereioie, that a decision will
be handed down a day or two after
the healing. If not on I lie day It la

Raspberries

Large Apricots

aximiurT

JiUtf 17.

tatfika.

the regular price. Sec them
and save money.

I

the regular price.

Wc have

a good selection to select frcm.

Ripe Cantaloupes

$10. White Dresses for $4.90

Watermelons
Tomatoes

II

Yelbw Squash
White Squash
Native Cucumbers

LADIES' WAISTS
at Great Reductions

We can take care of
your Saturday order in a
way that will please you.

I.

Tenn.a shoes In black or whits for
men. women and children at C May a
bhoe store, III Weat Cen'.ral Ave.
itlgtM,

One-Ha- lf

Red Plums

morning.

at

One-Ha- lf

ALL EMBROIDERIES

YelloW Peaches

line important point on which Mr.
Klock is expelled lo attack the plan
la Ihe law limning Ihe indebtednesa
ur the tit) to four per lent of its
total valuation. The Indebtedness
now exienls eight per cent, it was
aaid by one former city official thla
morning
In the meantime, pending de Islon
by the lonit r aome other solution
of the financing-- problem, work on
Ihe illy ball la to come to a standstill. The end of the ilty hall funda
haa virtually been reached, and Ihe
small fone recently kept busy will
be laid off this evening.
"Uot no money, can't go on." aaid
City Kngineer Uladdlng tersely thia

I 're'
batunlay

LACES OF ALL KINDS

Iced Raspberries
Loganberries

held.
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A. Skinner I ii
205 S. First St.
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ALL ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR CASH OSLY

TWL
MODEL
DRY
GOODS CO.

